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PU~L~C LECTU~ES.
MEETINCS OF SOC~ET~ES,Etc.

Sctentiflc. First Wednesday of each PI.’iIo1o~jical. First Friday of each
month, at 8 P. M. Next meeting, January month, at 2 M. Next meeting,January7. Prof. Rabilion’s Course(in French)on the
~. E. H. Hall, Sec’y. M. Warren,Sec’y. Sati,’is/s of Fra;zce is now in progressin Hop-

Iii storicat ~nd PaWiocti Science. kins Hall, at ~ P. M , on Wednesdaysand
Third Friday of each month, at 8 P. Al. JIaih.~maI’icai. ThirdWednesdayofeach
Next meeting,December17. H. B. Adams, month, at 8 P. M. Next meeting, Decem- Saturdaysof eachweek.
Sec’y. her ‘5.

Metaphysical. SecondTuesdayof each
month, at 8 P. M. Next meeting, Decem-
her 14. Allan Marejuand,Secy.

A full announcementof theother lectures

to be given this year will be madein thenext

numberof the theseCirculars.
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ENUMERATION OF GLASSES, FIRST HALF~YEAR, i88o-8’.

Mathcmatic~. (27 Students.)
Classesmeetin Iloom 16.

Jiheory of Numbers: PROF. SYLVESTER. Twice weekly, Tues-
day and Friday, 1 P. M. (6).

Franhuin.
Hathaway.

Ladd.
Mitchell.

Prentiss.
VanVelzer.

MathemaNeal seminary: PROF. SYLVESTER and DR. STORY.

Third Wednesdayof eachmonth, 8 P.M. (14.)
Bissing.
Bland.
Collins.
Coykendall.
Franklin.

Freeman.
Hathaway.
Ladd.
1\’litchcll.
Norwood.

Problems in ]LlathemaCes: Dii. Sron~.
day, 12 M. (4).

Bissing.
Collins.

iigher Ihane C#trres: Advanced Course:
weekly, TuesdayandFriday,10 A. M. (4).

Lacid.
Mitchell.

Perry.
Pichle~
Prentiss.
Van Veizer

Once weekly, Thurs-

Norwooril.
PrentiSs.

DR. STORY. Twice

Norwood.
Prentiss.

Conic Sections: DR. STORY. Thrice weekly, Monday, Wednesday

and Friday,1 P. M. (8).
Collins. Garthe. Liehig.
Coykendall. Gilman, B.!. Reese,C. L.
Day,W. C. Kecler.

iheory of Functions: Dn. CRAIG.

ThursdayandFriday, 5 P. M. (3).
Bissing. Mite>ell.

Thrice weekly, rruesday

VanVelzer.

1I?iclrodlJnanuCs: DR. CRAIG. Twice weekly, TuesdayandThurs-
day,4 P. M. (6).

Hall.
Perry.

Prentiss.
Wheeler.

Deterin’in(t&S.’ Dn. FRANKLIN. Twice weekly, Monday and
Wednesday,10 A. M. (9).

Biesin~.
Collins.
Fletcher.

Freeman.
Gilman,B. I.
flail.

Differential Galculus: D a. FRANKLIN.

Wednesdayand F~riday, 11 A. NI. (6).
Collins. harlan.

Cuykendall. Koyl.

Theory of Equations: Dn. FRANKLIN.

12 M., andThursday,10 A. NI. (5).
Collins. Garthe.
Cuykendall. Pickle.

Norwood.
Perry.
Wheeler.

Thrice weekly, Monday,

Page.
Pickle.

Twice weekly, Tuesday,

Reese,C. L.

Physics~ (32 Students.)
Classesmeetin Rooms3, 4. 7, 8.

Dn. HASTINGS Daily 10
General Physics: . ~, A NI. (15).

AdhinS. Ebeling. Robinson,A. J.
Berry, Ingle. Robinson.C.H.
Boston. Johnson. Stratton.
DayD.T. Page. Wiegand.
Earle. Price. Wilson,H.V.

AdditionalattendantseponExperimentalLectures.
Collins. Harlan. Pickle.

Laboratory JVork: PROFESSOR ROWLAND. Daily, 9 A. M. to
5 P. M. (6 advancedstudents.

Koyl,
Wheeler,

Electricity and Magnetism: PROF. ROWLAND. (6).

Fletcher.
Freeman.

Goodnow.
Koyl.

Perry.
Wheeler.

Mc.jor Course: DR. HASTINGs. Lecturesonce weekly, Thursday,
1 P. M.; Laboratorywork duringweek,especiallyWednesdayafter.
noon. (8).

Bissing. Day,W. C. Pickle.
Coale. Harlan. Prentiss.
Collins. Liebig. Reid.
Cuykendall.

Laboratwy Work: (Ulass in General P/zys~cs). DR. HAsTINGs.
(12).

Boston.
Broun.
Bay, D.T.
Earle.

Ebelinb.
Johnson.
Page.
Price.

Robinson,!C.H.
Stratton.
Wiegand.
Wilson,II. V.

Chomist~y~ (35 Students.)

Classesmeetin ChemicalLaboratory.

General. Chemistry: Four lecturesby PROF. RERSEN, and two
examinationsby DR. MORSE,weekly, (including Saturday), 9 A. M~
(22).

B-den.
Bayley.
Dosh.
Earle.
Freeman.
Frick.
Garthe.
Keeler.

Laboratory Work:
Baden.
Bayley.
Broun.
Coale.
Clark,B.
Day, D. T.
Day, W. C.
Dash.
Earle.
Frick.
Garthe.
Goldsborough.

Keyser.
Kimball.
Liebig.
Mahon,0. L.
Marburg.
Price.
Robinson,C.H.
Rolando.

Stevens.
Stratton.
Thomas.
Trimble.
Warren, H. C.
Wiegand.

PROF. H ‘M5EN and DR. Monsu. Daily. (34).
Robinson, C. H.
Stevens.
Stokes.
Stratton.
Thomas.
Trimble.
Warren,H. C.
Wiegand.
Worthington.
Wylie.
Young.

Analytical Chemistr~i: Dn. MORSE. Three
day, Thursdayand Friday, 10 A. NI. (7).

Dosh.
Keyser.
Palmer,A. G.

Pund.
Stevens.

timesweekly, Mon.

Thomas.
Trimble.

BioIogy~ (20 Students.)
Classesmeetin Biological LaboratoryandLectureRoom.

Animal Physiology: PRoF. MARTIN. Thrice weekly, Monday,
WednesdayandFriday,11 A. NI. (12).

Donaldson. Keyser. Reid.
Dash. LockwoOd. Rolando.
I-Iartwell. Mitsukuri. Warfield.
Howell. Moale. Wilson, E. B.

General Biology: PROF. MARTIN.
Thursday and Saturday,11 A. NI. (7).

Reid.
Stevens.

Lockwood.
Mitsukuri.
Moale.

Thrice weeldy, Tuesday,

Trimble.
Warfield.

unman Anatomy: Dn. WINsLow, Univ. of Md. Thriceweekly,
Tuesday,ThursdayandSaturday,1.15 P. NI. (3).

Donaldson. Howell. Rolando.

Reeler.
Keyser.
Kimball.
Kuhara.
Liebig.
Mahon,0. L.
Mahon lit. W.
Marbnrg.
Palmer, C.
Palmer, A. G.
Pund.
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Bissing.
Goodnow.

Barnett, Freeman,
Fletcher, Goodnow,
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Rolando.
Schimper.
Stevens.
Trimble.
Wartleld.
Wilson, E. B.

Twice weekly, Mon-

Short.
Spieker.
Tidball, C. M.
Tidball, W. J.

Osteology: Dm BRooKs. Four times weekly, Monday, Tuesday,
ThursdayandFriday,9 A. M. (4).

Reid. Trimble.
Stevens. Warfield.

Laboratory Work: PROF. MARTIN, Da. SEWALL and Ma. SEDO.
WICK. Daily, exceptSaturday. (20).

Clark, B. Keyser.
Clarke,S. F. Le \Tan Bender.
Donaldson. Lockwood.
Bosh. Milroy.
Hartwell. Mitsukuri.
Howell. Moale.
Hill. Reid.

Theory and Useof Physiological Instruments: Da. SEWALL.

Onceweekly, Monday,4 P. M. (7).
Donaldson. Keyser. Rolando.
Bosh. Reid. Warfield.
Howell.

Creek. (27 Students.)

Greek $eminary: PROF. GILDEII5LEEVE.

dayand Wednesday,12 M., Room13. (13).
Alexander. Harding.
Bevier. Nicolassen.
Burgess. Norton.
Fleming. Seelye.
Gjellnm.

Lectureson Grammar: PROF. GILDEESLEEVE. Onceweekly,
Thursday,12 NI., Room13. (14).

Alexander. Gjellum.
Bevier. Harding.
Burgess. Nicolassen.
Cheek,S. H. Norton.
Fleming. Seelyc.

Gredc Compositionand Translation: PROF. GILBERSLEEVE.

Twiceweekly, TuesdayandFriday,10 A. NI., Room 13. (15).
Alexander. Giellum. Seelyc.
Beadenkopf. Harding. Short.
Bevier. Nicolassen, Spieker.
Burgess. Norton. Tidhall, C. M.
Fleming. Sale. Tidhall, W. J.

Sophocles: Electra, Ant/gone: PROF. C. D. MORRIS. Four tunes

weekly, Monday,Wednesday,Thursdayand Friday,9 A. M., Room
B. (10).

Burgess. Ingle.
Fleming. Norton.
Gordon. Sale.
Harding.

Ilerodotns: PROF. C. D. MORRIS. Four times weekly, Monday,
Wednesday,ThursdayandFriday,10 A. M., Room13. (0).

Canfleld. Gittings. Glenn,W.L.
Crutchfleld. Glenn,J. Miller.

Gi eeL Pi 050 (‘omposition: PROF. C. D. MORRIs.

ClassA. Onceweekly, Tuesday,9 A. M., RoomB. (10).
Burgess. Ingle. Sedge.
Fleming. Norton. Taylor, A. B.
Gordon. Sale. Tiffany.
Harding.

ClassB. Onceweekly, Tuesday,10 A. M., Room B. (0).
Canfleld. Gittings. Glenn,W. L.
Crutebdeld. Glenn,J. Miller.

Hellenistic Greek: Ma. CRoss. Daily, 11 A. M., RoomF. (2).
Beadenkopf. Read.

Latin. (38 Students.)
Latin Rhetoricians: Da. WARREN. Once weekly, Monday,

S P. M., Room C. (13).
Alexander.
Bevier.
Burgess.
Cheek,S. H.
Derby.

Fleming.
Gjellum.
Harding.
Nicolassen.

Short.
Spieker.
Tidhall, C.M.
Tidball,W. J.

Scelyc,
Taylor,A. B.
Tiffany.

Spieker.
Thach.
Tidhall, C. M.
Tidball, XV. J.

Glenn,J.
Rardin~.
Jones.
MacClintock.
Murray.
Palmer,A. U.
Pickle.
Price.

Robinson,C. II.
Short.
Stratton.
Thach.
Thomas.
Tidhall, C. M.
Tidhall,W. J.
Trimble.
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Terencs: Dn. WARREN. Once weekly, Wednesday,4 P. M.,
Room 13. (14).

Bevier.
Burgess.
Cheek,S. R.
Derby.
Flemin~.

Theita. : Dit. WARREN.
Adkins.
Cheek,S. R.
Derby.
G ittings.
Gordon.

Fowier.
Gjellum.
Hardin~,.
Nicolassen.
Sale.

Spieaer.
Timach.
TidOall, C. M.
Tidhall, XV. J.

Daily, 11 A. M., RoomC. (14).
mAe. Sale.
Kimball. Taylor, A. B.
Leftwich. Thach.
Miller. Tiffany.
Patterson.

Licy: Mit. SrocnBnInGa. Daily, 9 A. M., RoomA. (14).
Boston. Doffy. Page.
Canfleld. Fels. Reese,C. L.
Crisp. Glenn,J. Reese,ft. M.
Cromwell. Glenn,W. L. XVilaon, H. V.
Crutelifteld. JO

005.

Cei’mai’~. (40 Students.)
Gothic: Ileyne’sUlfilcs: Mn. I3RANDT. OnceXveekly, Thursday,

4 P. M., Room C. (1).
Fowler.

01(1 IIi~ih Germncin: Ma. I3EANDT. Twiceweekly, Tuesdayand
Friday,4 P. M., hloom C. (2).

Bri~ht. Fowler.

German Seminary: Mn. BIIANDT. Once weekly, Saturday,
9 A. M., RoomA. (17).

Alexander.
Berry.
Bewdoin.
Bright.
Brinton.
Ebeling.

France
Garthe.
Gerko.
Johnson.
Keoler.
Meliwaine.

Prescott.
Reese,R. M.
Stevens.
Wilhelm.
Wilson,H. V.

Schiller, 1’Vallenstein: Mn. BRANDy. Twice weekly, Wednes-
day and Thursday 11 A. M., RoomA. (12).

Bemis. France. Keeler.
Berry. Garthe. Meliwaine.
Bowdoin. Gerke. Reese,It. M.
Brinton. Johnson. XYilson, H. V.

Germ(n ilirose Coinposition:
Monday, 11 A. NI., RoomA. (10).

Alexander. France.
Berry. Garthe.
Bissiog. Gerke.
Bowdoin. Johnson.
Brnton. Keeler.
Ebeling.

Mn. BRANDT. Once weekly,

McTlwaine.
Pund.
Rcese.
Stevens.
Wilson, II. V.

MR. BRANDy. Twiceweekly, rruesdayandFriday,
(24).

Sch111cr, Prose:
12 M., RoomA.

Adkins.
Boston.
Brown.
Crisp.
Daffy.
Fels.
Fleming.
Fick.
Gitlings.

Schi!ler, Prose: Mn. Svocstnmno~. Twice Xveeldy, Tuesdayand
Friday,11 A. M., RoomA. (9).

Berry. France. Moliwaine.
Bowdoin. Gartho. Reese,It. M.
Brinton. Keeler. XVilson, H.V.

Goethe,Lqrnont: MR. SroCstBnlnou. Thrice weekly,Monday,Wed.
nesdnyandThursday,12 M., Room A. (19).

Boston. Gicnn,J.
Brown. Jones.
Crisp. Macdlintock.
Daffy. Murray.
Fels. Palmer,A. G.
Frick. Pickle.
Gittings.

Price.
Robinson,C. H.
Stratton.
Thach.
Thomas.
Trimble.
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RomanceL~anguages. (26 Students.)
Lou.’ Latin: P. Meyer’s Receaji dancienstextes bas-latins: MIt.

ELLIOTT. Onceweekly, Friday,~3P. M., RoomC. (4).
Pay. O’Connor.
Garner. Taylor, P. H.

Portuguese: Gamdes,OsLusiadas: Mn. ELLIOTT. Once weekly,
Friday, 3 P M., RoomC. (3).

Pay. Garner. O’Connor.

Proven~al: GazeceimFaidit, Arnaut Daniel: Mn. ELLIOTT. Thrice

weekly, Monday and Wednesday,11 A. M., and Friday, 4 P. N.,
RoomC. (4).

Pay.
Garner.

O’Connor.
Taylor,P. H.

Itahan: Dante: Mn. ELLIOTT. Twiceweekly, MondayandWed-
nesday,12 N.,Room C. (6).

Baden.
]Ilrinton.
Liebig.

Linthicum.
O’Connor.

Iteese,R.M.
Taylor,P. II.

Old French: Mn. MAncou. Thrice weekly, Tocsday, Thursday
andFriday,12 N., ReomC. (2).

Baden.
Gordon.

French: Minor (‘curse:
Bowdoin.
Brown.
France.

Mn. MARCOU.
Glenn,W. L.
Gordon.
Jones.

French: Reading Glass: Mn. MAncon.
11 A. M., RoomI. (10).

Baden. Daffy.
Beadenkopf. Garthe.
Boston. Robinson,C. H.
Dosh.

Reese,it. M.
Taylor, P. II.

Daily, 1 P.N., Room C. (8).
Miller.
Wilson,H. V.

Onceweekly, Thursday,

Warfield.
Wie~and.
Wilhelm.

English. (22 Students.)
An~qze—Sa,ort: Mn. Coon. Twice weekly, Tuesdayand Friday,

11 A. M., RoomB. (2).
Alexander. MacClintoek.

Icelaiuiic: Mn. Coon. Thrice weekly, Monday, Wednesdayand
Thursday,11 A. N., 123 W. Madisonstreet. (2).

Bright. Gjellum.

Shakespeare:Mn. Coon. Daily, 3 P. N., Room B. (6).
Boyle. Cheek,S. It. Evans.
Cheek,F.5. Day,D. T. MacClintoek.

ProseSt~s,le: Mn Coon. Once weekly, Saturday,12 N., Room
(14).

Bemis.
Campbell.
Earle.
Ebeling.
Fels.

Jones.
MacClintock.
Marburg.
Nicolassen.
O’Connor.

Ramage,B. B.
Rama,~e,B. J.
Thach.
Wilhelm.

A.

History and Political Science. (38 Students.)
ModernAbsclutis’mnandRevolution: Dn. H. B. ADAMS. Four

times weekly, Monday, rruesday, Thursday and Friday, 4 P. N.,
RoomA. (33).

Adkins.
Bemis.
Berry.
Bowdoin.
Boyle.
Brinton.
Campbell.
Cheek,F. J.
Crisp.
Derby.
Ebeling,

Evans.
Fels.
France.
Gordon.
Ingle.
Jameson.
Johnson.
Kimball.
Leftwich.
Mahon,0. L.
MacClintock.

Mellwaine,
Murray.
Patterson,
Peterson.
Ramage,B. B.
Itamage,B. J.
Robinson,A.J.
Sale.
Swift.
Tiffany.
Wilhelm.

English Constitutional history: Stubbs’sSelect C/darters:
Dn. H. B. ADAMS. Once weekly, Wednesday,12 N., small lecture
room of thePeabodyInstitute. (13).

Bemis. Fels. Leftwich.
Berry. France. Rama~,e,B. B.
Crowe. Ingle. Itamage,B. J.
Derby. Jameson. Tiffany.
Campbell.

history of Local
weekly, Saturday,
Society. (30).

Adkins.
Bemis.
Berry.
Bowdoin.
Boyle.
Brinton.
Campbell.
Cheek,F. J.
Crisp.
Crowe.

Self-Government: Dn. H. B. ADAMS. Once
10 A. NI., Library of the Maryland Historical

Derby.
Ebeling.
Evans.
Fels.
France.
Gephart.
Goodman.
Jameson,
Johnson.
Kimball.

Leftwich.
Linthicum.
Mahon,0. L.
Meliwaine.
Murray.
Palmer,N.
Rama,,e,B. B.
Rama~,e,B. J.
Robinson,A. J.
Wilhelm.

Political Economy: Dn. H. C. ADAMS. Four timesweekly, Mon-
day, Tuesday,Thursdayand Friday, 5 P. N.,RoomB. (17).

Adkins. Leftwich. Rama,,e,B. B.
Bomis. Linthicum. Ramage,B. J.
Brinton. Mcllwaine. Robinson,A. J.
Candpbell. Mahon,0. L. Swift.
Jameson. Murray. Ti any.
Johnson. Palmer,N. Wilhelm.

C. ADAMS. Onceweekly, Wednesday,4 P. N.,Finance: Dn. Ii.
RoomA. (15).

Adkins.
Bemis.
Brinton.
Camnpb?ll.
Jameson,
Johnson.

In additionto thu aboveclasses,a meetingis held once weekly,Wednesday,
5 P.M., in room A, for the discussionof specialthemesin Political Economy.

Logic a~ d ~ychology. (13 Students.)

AdvancedLogic: Mn. PRIncE. Thriceweekly, Tuesday,Thurs-
day andFriday, 9 A. N., RoomC. (7).

Dissing.
Franklin.
Gilman,B. I.

Ladd.
Marq uand.

Mitchell.
Preutiss.

Eleme . t( ry Logic: Mn PEIRCE. Twice weekly, Monday and
Wednesday,9 A. N., RoomC. (5).

Bissing. Robinson,A. 5. Wilhelm.
Howell. Short.

Psychelegy: Dn. MAP.QIJAEB. Thrice weekly, Tuesday,Thursday,
and Friday, 12 N., HopkinsHall Annex. (4).

Brinton. Leftwieh.
Howell, Robinson,A. 5.

Physiogaphy.
Dii. CLARKE. Thriceweekly, Monday andWednesday,11 A. N., an~

Saturday,10 A. N, Room G. (15).
Boston.
Canileld.
Cromwell.
Crutchfleld.
Duffy.

Earle.
Pels.
Prick.
Glenn,J.
Glenn,W. L.

Elocution.
Mn. WooDwOnTn. Daily, 9 A. N., Hopkins Hall.

Beadenkopf. Gjellum.
Do ‘is. Johnson.
Brinton. Kimball.
Duffy. Leftwich.
Fels. MacClintock.
Prance.

Jones.
Pund.
Reese,C. L.
Robinson,C. H.
Stratton.

(16).
Mahon,0. L.
Mitchell.
Murray.
O’Connor.
Wilhelm.

Kimball.
Lcftxvich.
Linthicum.
Meliwaine.
Mahon,0. L.

Murray.
Palmer,N.
Robinson,A. 5.
Tiffany.
Wilhelm.
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hOURS FOR LECTURES AND RECITATIONS, FIRST HALF YEAR, 1880—81.

HOURS MONDAY. TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY.

A. M.

10

Chemistry. (Remsen.)
Sophocles. (Morris.)
Livy. (Stockbridge.)

Logic: Elementary. (Peirce.)

Osteology. (Brooks.)

Chemistry. (Remsen.)
GreekProse. (Morris.)
Livy. (Stockbridge.)

Logic: Advanced. (Peirce.)

Osteology. (Brooks.)

Chemistry. (Morse.)
Sophocles. (Morris.)
Livy. (Stockbridge.)

Logic: Elementary. (Peirce.)
Physics: Major. Labo~atoryo~ork.

S A. M.tot e.M. (Hastings.)

Chemistry. (Remsen.)
Sophocles. (Morris.)
Livy. .(Stockbridge.)

Logic: Advanced. (Peirce.)

Osteology. (Brooks.)

Chemistry. (Remsen.)
Sophocles. (Morris.)
Livy. (Stockbridge.)

Logic: Advanced. (Peirce.)

Osteology. (Brooks.)

Chemistry. (Morse.)

GermanSeminary. (Brandt.)

Physics. (Hastings.)

Herodotus. (Morris.)
Determinants. (Franklin.)

Analyt. Chemistry. (Morse.)

Physics: Experimental Lec-
ture. (Hastings.)

GreekProse. (Morris.)
Adv. HigherPiCurves. (Story.)

GreekExercise. (Gildersleeve.)

Physics. (Hastings.)

Herodotus. (Morris.)
Determinants. (Franklin.)

Physics. (Hastings.)

Herodotus. (Morris.)
Theoryof Equations. (Frank-

un.)

Analyt. Chemistry. (Morse.)

Physics: Experimental Lec-
ture. (Hastings.)

Herodotus. (Morris.)
Adv.HigherP1.Curves.(Story.)

GreekExercise. (Gildersiceve.)
Analyt. Chemistry. (Morse.)

LocalSelf Gov’t. (H. B. Adams.)

Teachers’Class. (Morris.)

Physiography. (Clarke.)

1 1

Animal Physiology. (Martin.)

German:Major. (Brandt.)

Tacitus. (Warren.)

Mechanics. (Story.)

Calculus. (Franklin.)

Hellenistic Greek. (Cross.)

Proven9al. (Elliott.)

Icelandic. (Cook.)

Physiography. (Clarke.)

GeneralBiology. (Martin.)

German:Major. (Stockbridge.)

Tacitus. (Warren.)

Physics: Minor. Labootto tok
ii A.sat. tot i~. 15. (Rastings.)

HellenisticGreek. (Cross.)

Anglo-Saxon. (Cook.)

Animal Physiology. (Martin.)

German: Major. (Brandl.)

Tacitus. (Warren.)

Calculus. (Franklin.)

Hellenistic Greek. (Cross.)

Proven~al. (Elliott.)

Icelandic. (Cook.)

Physiography. (Clarke.)

GeneralBiology. (Martin.)

German: Major. (Brandt.)

Tacitus. (Warren.)

Mechanics. (Story.)

Hellenistic Greek. (Cross.)

French:ReadingClass.(Marcou)

Icelandic. (Cook.)

Animal Physiology. (Martin.)

German:Major. (Stockbridge.)

Tacitus. (Warren.)

Calculus. (Franklin.)

HellenisticGreek. (Cross.)

Anglo Saxon. (Cook.)

GeneralBiology. (Martin.)

M.

12

r. M.

GreekSeminary.(Gildersleeve.)

German:Minor. (Stockbridge.)

Italian. (Elliott.)

Electricity and Magnetism.
(Rowland.)

German: Minor. (Brandt.)

French:Major. (Marcou.)

Theoryof Equations. (Frank-
lin.)

Electricity and Magnetism.
(Rowland.)

Psychology. (Marquand.)

GreekSeminary.(Gildersleeve.)

German:Minor. (Stockbridge)

Italian. (Elliott.)

Electricity and Magnetism.
(Rowland.)

SelectCharters. (H. B. Adams.)

GreekGrammar.(Gildersleeve)

German: Minor. (Stockbridge.)

French: Major. (Marcou.)

Math. Problems. (Story.)

Psychology. (Marquancl.)

German: Minor. (Brandt.)

French: Major. (Marcou.)

Electricity and Magnetism.
(Rowland.)

Psychology. (Marquand.)

EnglishProseStyle. (Cook.)

French:Minor. (Maroon.)
Conics. (Story.)

French: Minor. (Marcou.)

1Theoryof Numbers. (Sylves-
ter.)

French:Minor. (~ arcou.)
Conics. (Story:)

French: Minor. (Marcou.)

Physics: Major. (Hastings.)

French: Minor. (Marcou.)
Conics. (Story.)
Theory of Numbers. (Sylves

ter.)

2

Shakespeare.(Cook.) Shakespeare.(Cook.) Shakespeare.(Cook.) Shakespeare.(Cook.) Shakespeare.(Cook.)

Portu~uese. (Elliott.)

4
ModernHistory. (H.B. Adams.)
Physiol. Instruments.(Sewall.)

Modern History. (H. B Adams.)
Hydrodynamics. (Craig.)
Old High German. (Brandt.)

Finance. (H. C.Adams.)

Terence. (Warren.)

ModernHistory. (H.B. Adams.)
Hydrodynamics. (Craig.)
Gothic. (Brandt.)

ModernHistory. (H. Fl. Adams.)
Provenlal. (Elliott.)
Old High German. (Brandt.)

Political Economy. (H. C.
Adams.)

Theoryof Functions. (Craig.)

Political Economy. (H. C.Ad-
ams.)

Political Economy. (H. C.
Adams.)

Theory of Functions. (Craig.)

Political Economy. (H. C.
Adams.)

Theorydf Functions. (Craig.)

Low Latin. (Elliott.)

Political Economy. (H. C.
Adams.)

PublicLectureswill begivenin HopkinsHall, dailyat 5 P. M., after January1, 1881.
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SYNOPSIS OF THE RECENT SCIENTIFIC JOURNALS

Published Here.

American Journal of Philology. Edited by PROFESSOR

GILDERSLEEVE. Vol. L No. H.

Ar/zde 1.—Elymologicaland Gramma/ical No/es—ByF. D.
ALLEN.

The wordsdiscussedare: (i) ~~Zoup6~,which is decided to be a
compoundof bpo~, o~po~, in thesenseof wa/c/icr, looker, like ~~Tovp6~,

and so meaning“watching from afar,” “looming up in the dis-
tance.” (2) ~ from O~a and(.)fJa. meaningpiobably“onlookcr
at a spectacle.” (~) Theappearanceof thedigammain .•~roi;jre in a
recentl)discove~edArgive inscription. (4) 8ai~p~v.whichis deduced
from cta~, “torch,” andreceivesthe interpretation“fiery-hearted,”
“gallant.” (~) Siremps,explainedas equivalentto si iemeanq5se,
“thus in very fact.” (6) Macte,which is supposedto be mac/c,an
adverb,when joined with esto, andmac/c,a vocative,when without
esto. (‘j) Temperare,themeaningof which, “restrain,” “keep in
bounds,” is deduced,after Usener,from tempts,connectedwith
temp/urnin its augural sense,“spacemarked out.” (8) Intrare,
penetrare,which are derivedfrom noun-stemsin/ero, Je;ie/to—as
superarefrom supero.

Ar/ic/c 11.—OnRecen/ In7’es/i&,a/ions of Grimm’sLaro.—By H.
C. G. BRANDT.

The law is restatedwith the aid of thesymbolsx.y. z. in three
formulas. It is claimedthat theuseof symbolsnecessitatesinquiry
into their exactphoneticvalue,too muchneglectedwhen signifi-
cant letters are used. This is particularly true of x, generally
called “aspirate;“ y is always the sonant stop, z the surd. For
Pgentspeechx the value of b’ is claimed in accordancewith
Ellis’ observationand Sievers’ theory. Thegroupsof languages,
which Grimm’s Law affects,arebestrepresentedby Parentspeech,
GeneralTeutonic andHigh German;not by Sanskrit,Gothic,etc.
To theopinion that Sanskritmust showthe primitive sounds,was
duethe first largeclassof exceptionsto the formula Prsp.x> G.
T. y> H. G. z. Grassmanshowedthat Sanskrit,Slavic, etc.,had
shifted to y, andthat theformulastandswithout exception.

Therestof thepaperis takenup with Verner’s Law, which ex-
plains thesecondclassof exceptions,supposedto be suchfrom an
undue importanceattachedto Gothic sounds. The formula in
questionis: Prsp.z> G. T. x> H. G. y. It seemedto run Skr.
z> G. T. y>. H. G. z. Vernerdiscoveredthattheoccurrenceof
both x andy in thesecondgroupwas due to a difference in the
primitive accent. Whenx stoodin theaccentedsyllableit waspre-
served; if it stoodanywhereelse, it passedinto y alreadyin the
G. T. period. Both this y and the onewhich camefrom Prsp.x
shiftedthen to H. G. z. Hencetherewas really no exceptionto
Grimm’s Law, but when G. T. x stands in originally unaccented
syllables theformula runs: Prsp. z> G. T. x> y> H. G. z as
shownby Prsp.patar> G. T. fadhar>.fadar>’ H. G. vater.

Ar/ide IN—On the Princilt/es of Ort/zograj5/iy of French Verbs
endingin -c/erand-e/er.—ByB. F. O’CONNOR.

Thewriter hascollecteda completelist of suchverbs: and, while
admittingthatpresentusagepresentsinexplicableanomalies,thinks
that the main determiningfactor was etymology: and that the
concludingconsonantbeforee muteshould be doubledin all those
verbs which arederivedfrom Latin verbshaving/1 or assimilated
It in the infinitive, or from Latin double-diminutives,or feminine
nouns: while all othersshouldbewritten with ~ beforethemute e.

ArticleIV.—A Critical Examinationofan Edition of Xenophon’s

Occonomicusby K Line/ic—ByC. D. MORRIS.

It is shownthat the editorhas rejectednearly a quarterof the
traditional text. The reasonwhich chiefly inducedhim to make
suchlargeexcisionsappearedto beanimpressionthatthediscourse

of Socrateswith Ischomachus,which occupies the latter portion
of thebook, is to beregardedas the fulfilment by Socratesof his
prormseto help his friend Critobulus in his efforts to improve his
estate. It wasshown that no such conclusionis justified by the
words of the dialogue. The chief objectionsallegedby Lincke
againstthepassagesheexpelsfromthe text werethenstated;and
it wasshownthatneitheron groundsof consistencyandsymmetry,
nor on thoseof phraseologyandstyle, is thereanyadequatereason
for subjecting the text to such violent and arbitrary mutilation.
Passageswere cited from August Boeckh and LeonhardSpengel
in condemnationof this tendencyto i~O~r~~otg, which was regarded
as far too prevalentamongscholarsof acertain type.

Article V.—O;i //ic Four//i Play 01 the Tctralogy.—By M. XV.
HUMPHREYS.

The writer examines minutely themetrical structureof the Cy-
clopsandtheAlcestis, and showsthat therewas astyle of versi-
fication which wasfree from the establishedlicensesof Comedy,
while it yet was less rigorousthan that appropriatedto Tragedy,
andwhich wasadaptedto xvhat thewriter calls a romancedrama.
He usesthepositions thusgained to determinethe characterof
the play to which the recently published fragmentof Euripides
musthavebelonged. The fragmentis quotedat lengthandsome
conjecturesoffered anddiscussed.

SAMUEL GARNER contributesa note on the so-called“ Subjonc4/
Dulitat~f” je nesacheJas.

The conclusion reachedis that soc/ic is not here really a sub-
junctive at all, but that it is phonetically possibleas an indicative.
Phe author believes that there are two inflectionsof the present
indicativc of Savoir: one coming directly from the Latin,}e sacke,
/n saches, &~c.; and a secondlater oneof purely Frenchforma.
tion,je sais, tu sais, &c.

The Reviews ~nd Book No/ices, contain: Reviews of Skeat’sEty-
mological Dictionary, by A. S. CooK, and of Mallery’s Sign Language
among /hc Noith American Indians, by C. H. Toy. A. M. ELLI-
OTT contributes a Statement of American Publications in J?oniancc
Philology, for 1879.

Reportsare given of the Zeitschrift der DeutschenMorgen-
landischenGesellschaft,xxxiii.; Journal Asiatique, April, 1879;
Germania,xxiv.; EnglischeStudien, i.; Revuede Philologie, iv.,
i ; Zeitschrift fUr RomanischePhilologie, iii , ~; Rheinisches
Museum,xxxv.; andPhilologus,xxxviii., 3, 4.

Vol. 1, No. III.

Article 1.—On Verriiis Flaccus,by H. NETTLESHIP.

An accountis given of what is known of Verrius Flaccus,
(the author of “the first Latin Dictionary ever written”), and
of what he has suffered at the handsof his epitomator, Pom-
peius Festus,and of Paulus Diaconus,who in a similar way cut
downFestus. The bulk of the presentarticle is devotedto an
attempt to show, with greaterexactnessthan hadbeendone by
0. MUller, the characterof the original work of Verrius Flaccus,
and theway in whichit is probable that it was madeup, and to
what extenthis citationsaredueto his own researches;butchiefly
to point out that “Verrius arrangedhis instancesundereachletter
in successiveseries,eachof which containedglossesheadedby
citationsfrom thesameauthoi~.” A secondarticle is promisedin
which theattemptwill be madeto showhow we may getat a still
largeramountof thework of Verrius Flaccusthanis containedin
the epitomesof it, by scrutinizing the quotationsin Quintilian,
Pliny, Macrobius,&c.
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Article IL—History of ‘ Coincide’ and’ Coincidence.’—ByH. E.
SHEPHERD.

The introduction of thewords coincideand coincidenceinto the
English languageis traced historically. Quotations are made
from variouswriters, beginningwith RogerBacon,which indicate
that theword wasfirst coinedby the philosophicalwriters of the
middle age; that it passedfrom their useinto thevocabularyof
learnedwriters of the 17th centuryandwasadoptedby themath-
ematiciansto representthe old congruens,congruere; and that
finally its popular usewas confirmedby the coincidentdeathsof
AdamsandJefferson,on July 4, 1826.

Article IN—The ‘Ablaut’ of Greek roots which showvariation
between~and o.—By M. BLOOMFIELD.

Thepapercontains46 pages,and is divided into five sections.
After a brief introduction, in which are stated the most recent
opinionsof Germanscholars on the influenceof accent,the ex-
istenceof nasalvowels,andthenatureof palatalconsonants,with
referencesto the chief works embodyingthem, the first section
points out theinconsistencywhich is unavoidableif thevariations
of the roots in questionare to be accountedfor by an assumed
guna,and that the facts force us to admit the existencein the
earliesttimes of “a root-systemconsistingof three forms, two
strongonesandoneweakone.” Thesecondsectiontreatsof the
important partplayedby nasalvowels in Greekwords. The third
sectiondiscussesthevariationof roots consequentupon thepala-
talization of original gutturals. The fourth sectionshows theway
in which theoriginal Indo-Europeanaccentmadeitself felt in the
forms taken by roots. The fifth section classifiesGreek words,
verbsand nouns,accordingas they are regularlymade from one
or other of the forms of ‘ablaut.’

Article IV—liogical Consistencyin viewsof Language—ByW.
D. WHITNEY.

It is shownthat,from thetwo fundamentalfacts, that languages
aredifferent and that theparticular languageany man learnsis
determinedfor him by thecircumstancesof his birth, it follows by
necessity:(r) That there is no necessaryconnectionbetweena
conceptionand theword which denotesit: (2) That humanlan-
guageis essentiallydifferent from the soundsutteredby thelower
animals: (~) That the studyof languagebelongsto theclassof
historical not physical sciences: (~) That in these facts lies the
value of the study of language as an aid to ethnology. Val-
uable remarksare made also on the historical developmentof
languages,andon what thequestionas to theorigin of language,
consideredasa scientificone, really implies; and thearticlecon-
cludeswith a defenceof the classificationof languagewith other
social institutions.

The ReviewsandBook Noticescontain an Account, by W. I.
KNAPP, of thecatalogue of the Sjanish Library, bequeathedby
GeorgeTicknor to the BostonPublic Library; a notice, by C. R.
LANMAN, of variousbooks,recentlypublished,concerningOriental
studies, and among them of Professor Whitney’s Sanscrit Gram-
mar; an account, by M. WARREN, of Schroeder’sand Sonenn-
schein’srival publications of theemendationsof Plautus,found in
MS. in Bentley’s copies in the British Museum; a review, by
FRANCIS BROWN, of “The Orz~in andGrowth of thePsalms,” by
by thelate ProfessorT. C. Murray.

Reportsare given of Mnemosyne,vii. 3 and 4; Anglia, ii.;
Revuede Philologie, iv. ~; NeueJahrbiicher,f. Philol. u. Paed,
1879, parts9—12; Hermes,i88o, part i.

American ChemicalJournal. Editedby PROFESSORREMSEN.
Vol. IL No. 2. June,1880.

Article 1.—On the Determinationof Albuminoids in Hay and
CoarseFodder,by H. P. ARMSBY.

For thepurposeof determiningthevalueof a feeding-stuffit is
common to estimatethequantity of thealbuminoid nitrogencon-
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tamed in it. No good method has hitherto been known for
distinguishingbetweennon-albuminoid and albuminoid nitrogen.
Theauthordescribesa satisfactorymethodin this article.

Article IL—Researcheson the SubstitutedBenzylCompounds.—
ParachlorbenzylCompounds,by C. L. JACKSON andA. W. FIELD.

This articlecontainsdescriptionsof themethodsof preparation
andthepropertiesof a numberof newderivativescontainingthe
parachlorbenzylgroup.

Article ILL—On theAction of HydrochloricAcid andof Chlorine
on AcetobenzoicAnhydride,by W. H. GREENE.

It is shownthat acetobenzoicanhydridepreparedby theaction
of benzoyl chloride on sodium acetateis identicalwith thepro-
duct obtainedas a result of the action of acetyl chloride on
sodium benzoate. Both substancesact in exactlythe sameway
towardshydrochloric acidandchlorine. With theformerreagent
theyyield acetyl chloride,aceticacid,benzoylchlorideandbenzoic
acid. With chlorine the productsareacetyl chloride,chloracetic
acid, benzoylchloride ando-chlorbenzoicacid.

Article IV.—On therelativeDensitiesof permanentGasesat high
Temperatures,by J. M. CRAFTS.

The remarkableresults recently obtainedby Victor Meyer in
experimentingupon chlorine led theauthorto repeatthe experi-
ments in a modified form. Insteadof determiningthe specific
gravity of chlorine whenliberated from a solid chloride,he deter-
mined the specific gravity of the free gas at high temperatures,
and finds that it is normal. This indicatesavery markeddiffer-
encein conductbetweenfree andnascentchlorine.

Article V.—The Vapor Densityof Iodine, by J. M. CRAFTS and
F. MEIER.

V. andC. Meyer in their experimentsfound that at high tem-
peraturesiodinevapor hasan abnormaldensity,beingabout two-
thirds thenormal. The authorshavefound that ata temperature
of 14700 the densityis only o.~8 of the normal instead of two-
thirds. They concludethatthevapor densityof iodinecompared
with air diminishesprogressivelywith the increaseof temperature
betweenabout6000 when it is still normal,andabout I47o~ when
it reachesthevalueaboveindicated.

Article VI—On the Oxidation of Substitution Products of Aro-
matic Hydrocarbons.—VL Experimentswith Mesitylene, by L. B.
HALL and IRA REMSEN.

In previouspapers it hasbeenshown that wheneveran acid
group occupiestheortho positionwith referenceto an oxidizable
group the latter is protected from theaction of certain oxidizing
agents. In this paper a case is examinedin which one acid
groupoccupiestheortho position with referenceto two oxidizable
groups in the same compound. It was thought that both the
latter groupswould beprotected,but theexperimentsthus farper-
formed seem to indicate that this is not true. Theexperiments
areto be continued,however,and it is hoped that the question
left openmay receiveafinal answerin the immediatefuture.

Brief Reviewof the most important changes in the Indz=strial
Applicationsof Chemistrywithin thelastfewyears. (Continued.)

ProfessorMallet in this report,under the headof “Materials
used as Food,” speaksof improvementsin connectionwith the
chemistry of Bread, AK/eat, A/eat Extracts, Preserved 1’egetables,
Butter and (‘heese,Sugar, Wine, Beer, Distilled Spirits, Vinegar,
Ar4ftcial Flavoring Essences,andArt~ftcial Mineral Waters.

Theremainderof thenumberis madeup of Notes,underwhich
appear: On thereversalof the direction of rotation causedby ordi-
nary malic acid by a simplechangein the concentration,by G H.
Schneider;The Alkaloids, by A. Ladenburg; On thegasesretained
by occlusion in aluminium and magnesium,by M Dumas; The
ResearchFundin England.

UNIVERSITY61kCL/LARS.
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Arti~le I— On the Density of the Vapors of sonie Ammoniurn
Gon~pounds,by W. G. MIXTER.

It is shownthat ammoniumacetatesand ammonium benzoate
dissociatecompletelyinto ammoniaandthe respectiveacids when
heatedunder low pressures. 2NH3SiF4, N 113BF3, and 2NH3SU
C]4, dissociateat temperaturesabove3000 into ammonia and the
respectivecompoundsof fluorine andchlorine.

Article IL—Researcheson the SubstitutedBeuzyl(‘ompounds:
Parachihorbenvylc7on~pounds,by C. L. JAcKSON and J. FLEMING
WHITE.

This paperis a continuationof theoneof thesam~title in the
foregoingnumberof theJournal.

Article IJI—PrehimincayNote on the Synthesisof Met/zylconine
and Constitution of Conine, by ARTHUR MIcHAEL and CHARLES
GUNDELAcH.

A baseisomericwith conine was obtainedby heating normal
butylidenechloride (CH3,—C112—CU2—CHCL2) with alcoholic
ammonia. By the actionot an alcoholicsolution of methylamine
on normal butylidenechloride a basewasobtainedwhich appears
to beidentical with naturalmethylconine.

ArticleIV—1. Ona neroVarietyof Tetrahiedrite,by EW. CLARKE
andMARY E. OwENS. 2. SJec~/icGravity Determinations,by F. W.
CLARKE.

Article V—OoncerningIo~line,by VICTOR MEYER.
Theauthorstatesthat by a modification of themethod of heat-

ing originally employed by him he has succeededin reachinga
materially highertemperature,and that thevapor density of iodine
at this point agreesvery closely xvith thevaluecalculatedfor I.

Article VI—On the Determination of Barium as Ohzromatc,by
H. N. MORSE.

Frerichs states that the presenceof acetic acid is a necessary
condition to the complete precipitation of barium as chromate.
This statementthe author finds to be correct, but the further
statementthat barium chromatemay be washedwith dilute acetic
acid wasfound to be incorrect. It wasshown that bariumchro-
matecannot be washedwith even the dilutest solutionsof acetic
acid without loss. A further resultestablishedby theexperiments
undertakenby theauthor is that,if a small quantity of chromate
of j)otasiumis addedbarium chromatemay be washedwith quite
concentratedsolutionsof aceticacid without passinginto solution.

Article Vii— On A-Toluenedisu4i5hionicAcid andits Derivatives,
by C. FAHLBERG.

Toluenedisuiphonicacid is prepared,on theonehand,by treat-
ing paratoluenesulphonicchloride with sulphuric acid, and, on
the other hand,by treating orthotoluenesulphonicacid with sul-
phuric acid. This shows that it contains one sulpho-groupin
the para andone in theortho-positionwith referenceto methyl.
By oxidation of the amideof the acid with potassiumperman-
ganatea substancebelonging to the class of sulphinides, viz:

(CO—1
C6H3 SO2NH was obtained togetherwith the dipotassiumsalt

SO2NH2 (COOR

of disulphobenzoic acid, C6113 SO2OK-j-- H20. From both of
(So2OK

theseproducts,by fusion with potassiumhydroxide,dioxybenzoic
acidwasobtained,andfrom this, by simply heating,resorin.

Reporton the Progressof AnalyticalC’he;nist;y, by H. N. MORSE.

Report on Frogress in Physiological Chemistry,by R. U. CHIT-
TENDEN.

Reviews of Post’s “ Grundrissderchemischcn]‘cchnologic,” and
of Girardin’s “ilcons de Chimie hlhmentaire ~pphique’aux Arts
Industriels,by J. W. M.

Thenumberis closedby a list of Recent]-5vblic~itions relating to
Chemistry.

rNo. 7.

Vol. Ii No. 4. October,1880.

Article i—Researcheson the ComplexInorganicAcids, by WOL-
COTT GIBuS.

This paperis a continuation from p. 217, vol. I. It contains
the resultsof a seriesot laboriousexaminationsof thecomplicated
Jhosy5ho-tungstates.Details in regardto the methodsof prepara-
tion, the propertiesand analyticalmethods employed are given.
In this installment of the memoir there are describedespecially
membersof the twenty-four-atom seriesand of the twenty-two.
atom series. The fundamental acid of the former series is 24

W03, P205,6 H~O, + y~ aq., that of the latter series 22 W03
P205,6 112 0 -j-- 45 aq.

Article If.— On thc Detection and Deteruzin tion of Arsenic in
OrganicMatter~ by R. H. CHITTENDEN and H. H. DONALDSON.

In the processdescribed,which is a modification of that first
employedby Gautier, the featuresof specialadvantageare: ex-
tremeaccuracy,greatdelicacy,andtheuseof but threechemicals,
nitric acid, sulphuricacid, and zinc. A simple form of theMarsh
apparatusis recommendedwhich, it is claimed,appearsto combine
all theessentialsof aperfectapparatus. The presenceof organic
matter,accordingto prevalent opinion, interfereswith the test for
arsenicby Marsh’s method. The authorsshow that this is not
true. A numberof quantitativeexperimentswere madeto deter-
mine thedelicacyandtheaccuracyof thenew methodand these
gavevery satisfactoryresults.

Am-tide Ili—Estiniation of Sulphurin illuminating Gas by burn-
imig in Oxygen,by W. G. MIXTER.

A quantity of thegas measuredby a dry meter is burnedin a
largeglassvessel,which is kept cool during the operation. The
productsof combustion are afterwardstreatedwith bromineand
then washedout into an appropriatevessel,evaporatedto a small
volume, andthesulphuricacid determinedas barfum sulphate.

Article IV-—A Synthesisof Ji’Vatcrfor a iectureE~pe*imnent,by
W. G. MIXTIR

Article V— Tabulated Crucible for use in estimating volatile
Productsof Ignition, by F A. GoocH.

This paperneedsthe accompanyingdrawing to makeit clear,
andis not suitablefor extraction.

Article Vi—Zi?eseam-cheson the SubstitutedBenzylC’ou~pounds
OnParaiodbenzyl(‘oma/ounds,by C. L. JACKSONandC. F. MABERY.

The compoundsdescribedin this paperaresimilar to thosede-
scribedin thetwo precedingnumbers,differing from them in con-
taming iodine in the beuzene-nucleusinsteadof chlorine. The
propertiesandmethodsof preparationof anumberof thesecom-
pounds are given in detail.

Article 1
71i—Chloro-nitro-y5hemzetol,by EDWARD J. HALLOCK.

Chloro-nitro-phenetolis bestpreparedby treatingphenetolfirst
with a mixture of potassiumchlorateand hydrochloricacid, and
thechlorophenetolthus obtainedwith concentratednitric acid.

Bm icf Reviewof the most imnportant changesin the Industrial
4/phicatiomis of CYzemistmyzoithin the lastfewyears—(C’ontinued),
by J. W. MALLET.

The subjectstaken up in this report come under the general
heading—

“Materials andProcessesconnectedwith Clothing.” The sub-
headingsare: General (‘hemnicalTreatmentof I=xtileMaterials;
Bleachimmy,including Manufactureof Chloride of Lime; Preparation
of Dye Stuffs; Amtfcial Coloring Matters; Mordants; Dyeing,-
(‘a lico-Printing; 1annimmg,~ India Rubber; Guttapercha,etc.

Reporton Progress in Physiological(‘hemnistry, by R. H. CHIT-
TENDEN.—

The Subsectionof (‘hemistryat Bostom:.
A letter giving abriefaccountof theproceedingsof theSubsec-

tion of Chemistryof theAmericanAssociationfor theAdvancement
of Scienceat the meeting held at Boston,in August, iS8o. By
F. W. Clarke.

Ozonein theAir, by E. SCH6NE.
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Article i—Researcheson theComjiexInorganicAcids, by WOL-
COTT GiBBs.

The twenty-atomseriesof phospho-tungstatesis first considered,
an exampleof which is thenormal barium salt.

20 WO3 P2 05. 6 BaO+48aq.
Of the ezghtcen-atomseries the potassium salt i8 W03 P2 0~

6 K2O + 23 aq., is a good example. Then follow detailed
accountsof representativesof thesixteen-atomseriesand thefour-
teen-atom series.

The arsenio-tungstates,as far as examined,correspondin agen-
eral way to the phospho-tungstates,though they appearto be, as
a rule, lesswell-definedthan theselast.

The general resultsof the investigation of the phospho-tungs-
tate may be statedbriefly thus:

i. The phospho-tungstatesform a seriesof which the lowest
term probablycontainssix atomsof tungsticto oneof phosphoric
oxide, and the highest, twenty-four atomsof tungstic to one of
phosphoricoxide.

2. At least the greaternumher of phospho-tungstatescontains
an even number of atomsof tungstic oxide. The homologizing
term for thesecasesis therefore2 W03

3 Thehighest numberof atomsof baseobservedin anycase
is six (old style),which implies that theacid containstwelve atoms
of hydroxyle.

4. In all casesobservedthe numberof atomsof hydroxyl re-
placedby a monatomicmetal is even.

~. One instanceoccursin xvhich two acid phospho-tungstatesof
different ordersappearto unite to form a definite compound; hut
this caseadmitsof a different explanation.

6. In all phospho-tungstatesstudied the number of atomsof
baseor of hydroxyl is more than sufficient to saturatethephos-
phoric oxide present,if we admit that the acid is 12-basic. At
leasta part of the hydroxyl or basemust thereforebe united to
tungsticoxide.

ArticleIL—Estimationof Alkaloidsby PotassiumMe;cu~ic Iodide,
by ALBERT B. PsaEscoT’r.

In 1862 F. F. Mayer introducedinto usea standardsolution of
mercuric iodide with excessof potassiumiodide, in a method for
thevolumetricdeterminationof thechief naturalalkaloids. The
method was not, however,found to give uniformly satisfactoryre-
sults,andtheauthorhas,from time to time, with theaidof students
of theUniversityof Michigan,endeavoredto renderit moreprecise
by investigatingthenatureof tile precipitatesformedwith different
alkaloids, and determining the best conditions for effecting the
precipitation.

Article Ill—On theEtherscf Uric Acid —DimethyluticAcid,
by H. B. HILL andC. F. MABERv.

Dimethyluric acid was made by heating diplumbic urate with
methyl iodide. It is acrystallizedsubstance. It yields salts,sev-
eral of which are preparedand examined. By treatmentwith
hydrochloiic acidit breaksup accordingto this equation:
C5H2 (CH3)2 N203+ 5 H20 ~ CO2 -j-- NH3 + 2 CH3NH2 +
C3 115 NO2
Glycocol.

Oxidizedwith nitric acidit yieldsmethylalloxanandmethylurea.

As oneinferencefrom their experiments,the authorssay: “It
hasbeenshownthatthetwo hydrogenatomsof uric acidwhichare
replacedin the formationof salts aredirectly connectedwith two
different nitrogen atoms; furthermore, xvhen methyl groups are
introducedin the placeof thesehydrogenatoms,that two other
hydrogen atomsmay then be replaced by metals. The only
simple explanationof this hehavior would seem to he that the
four hydrogenatomsof uric acid are attachedto four diffe’rent
nitrogen atoms,and that only two of these hydrogenatomscan
be replacedat thesametime by strongly basicradicals.”

Article I V—Researcheson the SubstitutedBenzylCompounds
OrthobrombenzylCompounds,by C. L. JACKSON and J. FLEMING
WHITE.

The compoundsdescribedin this paperare orthobrombenzyl
alcohol, C6H4BrCH2OH; orthohrombenzylcyanide; orthobrom-
paratoluic acid, C6H5BrCO2H and its salts; the sulphocyanate;
andorthobrombenzylamines.

Article V—Theconstitutionof the §L’artrates of Antimony,by F.
W. CLARKE and HELENA STALLO.

It is shownthat the freeacid correspondingto tartar-emeticun-
dergoes decompositionvery easily and yields orthoantimonious
acid Sb (011)3. From this fact the authorsareinclined to think
that the commonlyacceptedformula for tartar-emeticmight better

be changedto C2H2 (011)2 Sb (OK). This formuladoes

awaywith thenecessityof assumingthepresenceof theantimonyl
group SbO in thesalt.

Article VI.—On the Relative Stability of Certain Organic Salts,
by MILES BEAMER and F. W. CLARKE.

Thebarium salts of methyl,ethyl, propyl, isopropyl,isobutyl and
amylsulphuricacidsweresubjectedto thesamegradualincreasein
temperatureand the extent and rate of decompositionof each
noted. From theexperimentaldata theconclusion is drawn that
with the compoundsof highermolecularweight, decomposition
beginsmore slowly, but proceedsfarther, than with thelower salts
of theseries.

Article VIL—SomeNew Saltsof Uranium, by F. W. CLARKE
and MARY E. OWENS.

Article VIII— Graphitefrom .Duchtown Tennessee,by W. L.
DUDLEY and F. W. CLARKE.

Article IX.—Onthe Distribution af A;-senicin theHumanBody
in a Case of Arsenical Poisoning,by S. W. JOHNSON and R. H.
CHITTENDEN.

A recentcaseof arsenicalpoisoning,in theStateof Connecticut,
led the properauthoritiesto demanda chemicalexamination of
thebody of thevictim. Accordingly alarge number of analyses
of different partsof thebody weremade,andsome factsof scien-
tific interestwith referenceto thedistribution of thearsenicwere
established. The arsenicwasfound in all the tissuesand organs
examined,though only an unxveighabletracewasdetectedin the
brain.

Article X.—Synthesisof SalicylicAcid, by EDGAR F. SiVIITH.
When m partof copperbenzoateis heatedwith about3 partsof

distilled waterin a sealedtubeat i8o
0, for threehours,a reaction

takesplace,which maybe representedby thefollowing equations:
2 [(C

6H3C02)2 Cu] + 2 H2OCu2O + 3 C6H5CO2H +
C6H4OH C0211.
Salicylic acid.

Theyield of salicylic acid wasnot veryabundant.

RecentProgressin Agricultural Science,by H. P. ARMSBY.

This is the first installment of a reporton progressin thechem-
istry of agriculture. The chief subjectshere taken up are the
“Effect of Temperatureon the Vitality andGerminationof Seeds,”
and theeffect of the “Presenceof Oxygen.”

Following this report thereareReviews- ist of Lunge’sTreatise
on the Manufactureof SulphuricAcid andAlkali, by J. W. Mallet;
2d. of Beilstein’sIlandbuchderorganischenChemie, 3d. of Wurtz’s
Atomic Theory; and4th. of SomeRecentInvestz~g-ationsin Physical
Chemistry,particularly Julius Thomsen’sThermochemicalInvestlp-a-
tions of the Theory of Carbon Conipounds,and J. W. Brilhl’s In-
vestmgatinson theRelationsbetweenthe RefractivePowersof Bodies
andtheir C’heniical C’onstitution. The last threereviews areby the
editor.

Thenumbercloseswith noteson: The Opium Alkaloids, by E.
v. Gerichten; River Water,by C. M. Tidy andE. Frankland;Two
RemarkableCasesof Aifetamerism,by L Schreiner; The Atomic
Weightof Glucinum,by Lothar Meyer; The Nature of caucasian
Petroleum,by F. Beilstein andA. Kurbatow.
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Abstract of the More Important Papers Read at Recent Meetings1

Scientific Association

.

A review of a i’ecent~a~er by rulius Thomsen,of (‘ojenhagen,
entitled. “ ZlhermochemicalInvcstzgationson the Theory of (‘arbon
(ion~pounds,by IRA REMSEN.

In the paperit is shownthat, by simple mathematicalprocesses,starting
from the figuresrepresentingthe heatof combustionof someof the simpler
bydrocarbonsand the two oxidesof carbon,a general formula can bede-
ducedfor the heatof formationof anyhydrocarbon. By anapplication of
this formula the structureof certainhydrocarbonscanbe determined,if the
heat of combustionis known. As the determinationof the heat of com-
bustion is easilywithin the rangeof experimentalpossibilities,we have thus
a new method,independentof the usual chemicaltransformations,for de-
termining thestructureof compounds. In thereviewsufficientof thedetails
of theoriginalpaperweregivento furnishan ideaofthe methodsof reasoning
andcalculation adoptedby Tbomsen. A detailedreviewof the samepaper
is given in the “American ChemicalJournal,’ vol. II., No. 5. (November,
1850.)

The .Devekj’5;nentof Phoronis: A Contribution to the Study of
AnimalMetaniorphosis,by E. B. WILSON.

This communicationgave anaccountof a paperby theauthor,readbefore
the AmericanAssociationfor theAdvancementof Science,at Boston,an ab-
stractof which will appearin the“American Naturalist.” An attemptwas
madeto explain thestepsby which the remarkablemetamorphosisof PIio-
r)niS mayhavearisen.

Startingfrom a commonpoint, the larvaandadult havedevelopedin two
vcry different directions,by becomingadaptedto entirelydifferentconditions
of life. The peculiarmetamorphosisenablesthecreatureto passdirectly
from onecondition to the other,without losing time and energyin a stage
of transition.

The peculiardisposition of the alimentarycanal in P/wronis maybeex-
plainedas the resultof thefiexure of a primitive form, wherebythe anus
wasbroughtbesidethemouth. The externalfiexuredisappearingby fusion
of the two partsthusbroughtinto proximity, the animalattaihedits present
structure.

Researchesin IJj’drodyna;nics,by H. A. ROWLAND.
The papergavesomeof theresultsof an original investigationin Hydro-

dynamics,thefuller statementof which is aboutto appearin theAmerican
Journalof Mathematics.

On the Rotation of thePlane of Polarisation of Light by Reflec-
tion from the SNrface of Strongly MagnetizedNickel, by E. H.
HALL.

Three specimensof this metalhave beenexperimentedupon,all pro-
ducinga decidedeffect of thesamesign asthat observedwith iron.

On the Rate of Increase of the Speedof Trotting Horses as
deducedfrom Statisticsby the GraphicalMethod, by C. S. HASTINGS.

Philological Association

.

Recentatten~ptsto explain thefor;ns attributedto theverb which
appearsin our Lexiconsas ~p=bo,by C. D. MORRIS.

To Nauck’s hypothesisof a verb arising by contraction from a~p6 iqw.
Brugman objects(t) that no primitive vcrb can be cited as treatedin this
way, which is themore necessary,consideringthe laxity of the connection
of prepositions in generalwith verbs,and (2) that Nauck is forced to reject
or alter in anarbitraryway severalof theformswhich haveto beaccounted
for. Curtiusassumesthat the root is ~p;j—fromb/icr, ~cp—(as ~

3>’r6cis re-
lated to ~3Oog,etc). Brugman shows that though severalof the forms in
questionmay be accountedfor by this assumption,still some of Curtius’
analogieswill not bear a close scrutiny,and that consequentlyhis theory
fails to accountfor severalof the traditionalforms. Brugman’sownview is
that Curtius’ rootb/icr, q~prj—maybeacceptedasmost easilyexplainingmost
of theforms; andthat asthenewas a strongresemblancebetweensomeof
theseforius andthoseof iqui, aswell as a close similarity in meaning,the
two verbs becameassociatedin the popularmind; and that thustheforms
which are not referableto ~pq—weremadeon thepatternof forms of bipt,
though thereis no etymologicalconnectionbetweenthetwo verbs.

A note on ~ ‘surd media’andIdul’s ‘sonanttenuis,’by H.
C. G. BRANDT.

It was claimed that such soundsdo not and cannot really exist. They
are due first to an inaccurate use of terms,and secondlyto the failure of
Southor High Germansto appreciatethe surdnessandsonancyof certain

consonants. Substitute for ‘media’ and ‘tennis,’ ‘ fortis’ and ‘lenis’ the
proper terms ‘sonant’ and ‘surd stops’ and the impossibility and absurdity
of ‘surd’ sonant stops and ‘sonant’ surd stops areapparent.

The surdnessof all SouthGermanstopsmustbe maintained.
It is only the result of the general High Germantendencyto turn every

sonantinto the surd stop. This tendencyappears in the pronunciationof
b, d, g in lieb, bad,gini~; in Grimm’s Law, Formula 1.—Parent-Speechx>
General Teutonicy > High German,z and in Formula III with Verner’s
Law P. 5. z>. G. ‘P. x > H. G. y> H. G. z. The South Germansalone
pronounceb, d, g initially asall Germans pronounce them finally i. e., they
turn them into surd stops.

OnsomeInaccuraciesin Dz Oange’s Glossarium mediaeetinflmae
Latinitatis, by A. S. CooK.

The words of Anglo-Saxon origin in Du Cangeweresubjectedto exami-
nation, and it was shown: (a) That the spelling of words in the Index ap-
pended to the last volume is often no guide to their actual forms in the
Glossaryproper. (b) That a large numberof words definedand illustrated
in the Glossary,many of them of peculiar importance, have never been
entered in the Index. (c) That, of the words actually defined,the distor-
tions in spelling are numerous. (d) That in certain casespassagesdo not
exist in the placesto which referenceis made,while in others no proof cita-
tations arefurnished. (c) That wrong etymonsare frequent,though many
of them shouldhavebeen eliminated by the reviser. (f) That an oblique
case,often the dative,of an Anglo-Saxon noun,is enteredand treated asa
nominative.

TheNegativeParticle Mie in Villehardouin and La (‘hanson de
Roland;by B. F. O’CONNOR.

A/ic is employed aboutforty times in the Chansonde Roland (XI Cen-
tury), and nearly one hundredand thirty times in the Conqubtede Constan-
tinople (XIII Century). Its grammatical construction is also slightly
different and shows that in the XI Century the original signification of
inic (viz., a very small particle) was generally respected,whereas in the
XIII Centuryit had almostentirely disappeared.

Oncertain importantdifferencesbetweenSixteenthandNineteenth
centuryFrench,by A. M. ELLIOTT.

The general tendencyof XVI Century French is to elliptical turns
and the omission of subjectpersonalpronouns in subordinateor in the
secondofcoordinatepropositions, The principle of phrase-shorteningis il-
lustratedby the use of interrogative pronouns in indirect narration: direct
subjunctiveconstructionswithout qzic arethe rule. Time is savedby certain
striking infinitive constructionsafter verbadiccadici scaticudi (Ii estimait thy,

etc.). A singular speciesof attraction is seenin the abnormalphrase,cc sont’
ics Amiricains~C’csi ics Amifricains,of XVI Century. Grammatical concep-
tions differed from ours,but had their raisond’/t;v in the traditionsof the
old language. Illustrations from folk-speech—j’ai tambe’ mon c/iajean.
Mobility of syntax-elementsis a chief characteristic.

A New Interpretation of aarZoy%rog in Sophocles,A/ax, 472, by
C. D. MORRIS.

The interpretationof Soph.Aj. 472 was discussed;and it was shownthat
the common renderingof dvw2beyXvot as cowardlycould not be justified by
the analogyof izs~ptogbecausetherewas no evidence(with one possibleex-
ceptiou) that the simpleword iy;pov (aw~dyIva)was ever employed in
the senseof coura~cor for the seatof combativeemotions. From theuse of
theword in post-classicaltimesit would ratherseemthat thetendencyof the
Greekmindwasto associateit with the feelingsof tendernessandsympathy.
It was suggested,therefore,that tbe meaningof v2~ey~yo~in this line is
rather to bederivedfrom thesensethesimpleword bearsin Soph.Ant. zo66
(vJ)vor H( vw2d~~vovira). The wish of Ajax will thenbethat he maybe
able to prove to his fatherthat he is in very truth hisson. It wasmentioned
also that this meaningis nowgiven to theword by Wecklein,who translates
it, dcgcncril/ins natus.

On the Guttural Nasal as Consonantand Vowel and its Repre-
resentationin SanscritandGreek,by Louts BEVIER, JR.

In most alphabetsthegutturalnasal,even as a consonant,has no appro-
priatesign,and asavowel is alwaysrepresentedby a digraph. Its existence
asa vowelin GreekandSanscrit restson exactly thesameproofsas that of
thedentalandlabial nasalvowels. The gutturalnasalis a true Indo-Euro-
pean semi-consonant,and fails to show the fluctuation betweenvocal and
csmsonantalconditiononly becauseit doesnotstandat theendof anyIndo-
Europeanroot. The tablesof semi-consonantsgiven in Mr. Bloomfield’s
article on “The GreekAblaut,” in thelast numberof the AmericanJournal
of Philology shouldbe completedby this addition.
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ZElie Iris/i Land Question,by H. C. ADAMS.

It wasthe objectof this paperto presentthe Irish Land Questionasit ap-
pearsatthepresentday. For that purposetheform of landtenurepreviousto
the GladstoneLand Act of 1870 was considered,as well as the economic
conditionswhich that form of tenurehadentailedupon Ireland. The con-
ditions of the Act itself, its workings during the pastten years,and the
prospectwhich it hassecuredfor Ireland were alsoconsidered. A studyof
the question leadsto the conclusionthat the GladstoneLand Act, while
correct in prii~ciple, is defective because it is incomplete. It is but the
first stepin a reform’which Irelandneeds.

A Reviewof a RecentWork by henry Md;in on “Ancient and
AfedicevalRepublics,”by MI. I. SWIFT.

Mr. Mannwas criticised for having attemptedno comparisons.
Adopting the comparativemethod, it was shown that the Italians had

developedwith much lessfreedomthan the Greeks;but were,like them,a
new people. The working out of popularfreedomwas the greatcharacter-
istic of both. In this, eachGreekand Italian city passedthroughthe same
phases. The PersianWar may be comparedwith that wagedby Frederic
Barbarossa;and the War of the Peloponnesuswith the later struggles
betweenGuelphandGhibelline. Theintensepolitical life in both countries
was themain causeof their great intellectual activity. The small sizeof
eachrepublic,the limited citizenship,commercialactivity and the turbulent
spirit of the peoplewere causesof this intenselife; limited citizenshipand
thesystemof mercenarysoldieryhastenedthedownfall of the Republics.

The Greeksdiffered from the Italians in their greater regardfor prece
dent. Theyalsocolonized,and cultivatedoratory. Religion had opposite
effectsupon each. Individualcitieswerealike; FlorenceresembledAthens,
and Venice, Sparta. Finally, Italian commonwealthsdid for the modern
world what Greece had done for the ancient. They gave new birth to
thoughtand freedom.

On the Social Tendencyof PublicDebts,by H. C. ADAMS.
A considerationof this subjectfallsundertwo heads:First, that of foreign

debts or indebtednessfrom the one governmentto the citizensof another
government;second,domesticdebtsor indebtednessfrom a governmentto
its own citizens. In thefirst casepublic debtshave a tendencyto render
thecitizens of the debtor nation dependentupon thewill of the citizens of
the creditornation,since,accordingto thepracticeof InternationalLaw, the
proceedsof taxesmust first go to satisfythe foreign obligations. This may
bedefendedor deprecatedaccordingto the conditionof thecountries.

In the secondcasepublic debtsdo not have any tendencyto produce
classdependence,but to render permanentwhateverclassrelationsalready
exist. A centralizationof capital is necessarybefore public debtscnn be
contracted,but this is the resultof the rules of distribution adoptedby the
country, andnot of theemploymentof theborrowing system. Their social
tendencyis of but slight importancein thestudyof public debts.

Tue Pilgrim fathersas colonists,by H. B. ADAMS.
Without denyingthat religious liberty, in churchform, was a prime con-

siderationwith the Pilgrims, it was attemptedto showthat secularmotives
enteredlargely into thedeterminationto emigratefrom Holland, wherethe
Pilgrims alreadyenjoyedperfect toleration. “The hardnessof the place
and countrytheywereliving in” (to use oneof their ownphrases);the de-
sire to find a landwhere theycould not only have liberty, but “live com-
fortably,” the longing to “keep their namesand nation,” to retain the
languageandlegalstatusof Englishmen,to enjoythesovereign“protection”
of England,whosegrudgingpatronagetheypreferredto Dutchoffersof free
transportationand colonialoutfit; the ambition “to enlarge the domains”
of theEnglishState,aswell asof theChurchof Christ,theintention to found
acivil commonwealth(astl~eir”intendedcourseof civil community,” spoken
of by John Robinson,clearlyproves); in short, the aim, common to all col-
onistssince theworld began,of betteringtheir actual condition,badno in-
considerableinfluencewith thePilgrim Fathers.

The reverenceof thePlymouthcolony for English lawand civil govern-
mentwas alsodiscussed. It ~s’asshownthat thePilgrims’ compactwasbased
uponEnglish ideasof contract and civil polity ; that Plymouth “courts of
justiceand magistrates”were“essentiallycivil ;“ that jury trial “according
to theprecedentsof England,” was one of thefirst actsof Plymouth legis-
lation; that Plymouth lawgivers followed Englishprecedentsin thematter
of legal penalties,laws of inheritance,conyeyancing,land tenure,taxation,
churchrates,parish institutions,and local self-governmentin Church and
State,and that churchmembershipwas not necessaryfor suffrage,as the
caseof Miles Standishproves.

English andColonial WitchcraftLaws, by E. MI. HARTWELL.
The aim of this paper was to show the operation of English law and

thought in thewitch trials of certainAmerican colonies,as~vell asin the
morefamiliar caseof Salem. The courseof Englishlegislation respecting
witchcraftwastreatedfrom thetime of Cnut to that of JamesI. During the
seventeenthcenturytherewasa wide-spreadandgenuinebelief in witchcraft
amongstall classesfromthe sovereignto the rabble. The witchcraft act of
James-I.,which remainedon thestatutebooksfrom 1604to 1736,wasenforced
or held to be in force in Nova Scotia, Massachusetts,Connecticut,Rhode
Island,NewYork, Pennsylvania,Maryland,Virginia, andSouthCarolina,
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RecentChangesin ~apan, by KAKICHI MITSUKURI.

The objectof this paperwasto showthe causes,extent,and significance
of thevastchanges,both political andsocial,which haveoccurredin Japan.
The constitutionof thegovernmentand thestateof society,forty yearsago,
were briefly described. The Emperoror Mikadowas then,and had been
for eight hundred years,the nominal headof Japan,but the actual power
wasin thehandsof theTokugawas,who was only a vassaland hadusurped
thecontrolof thecountry. Below theTokugawaswasa classof feudallords,
known as Daimios, someof whom were rich and powerful. Both the To-
kugawasandthe Daimiosdependedfor their strengthupon the Samurai,or
soldier-class,the most intelligent body of men in the country and distin-
guishedfor their virtues, traditions,and code of honor. Below theSamurai
was thegreat massof people. ‘fhe tranquil state of society,the universal
contentmentengenderedby a long peaceof two hundredand fifty years,was
disturbeniby two revolutionaryelements: (in) thestudy of history, which de-
veloped loyalism to the Mikaclo, who had been unjustly deprived of his
rights ; (2) theambition of certainDaimios,originally the equalsof the To-
kugawas,to overthrowtheusurper.

The occasionof the revolution was the adventof foreign nations, de-
mandingtreaties of peaceand commerce. The Mikado refused the Toko-
gawaspermissionto open the country, and yet outside pressurewas so strong
that the latter ruler was forcedto conclude treatieswith America, England,
France,Holland, and Russia. This was the signal for revolution, and for
the restorationof the Mikado, which wasfinally effectedin in 868. This res-
toration made all subsequentreforms possible. The spirit of changewhich
hasswept over the country was illustratedby incidents in the writer’s own
experience.

Thetwo main questionsnow beforeJapanare (in) the creation of a national
assembly,(2) the revision of treatieswith foreign powers. The unsatisfac-
tory condition of the foreign relations of Japanwas discussedat length.
The insults and abuseswhich Japanhas had to suffer at the hands of the
western powers,especiallyof England,are keenly felt by every Japanese.
Westerncountriesdo not realize how unjustlyand brutally their representa-
tives in Japanarebehaving. For example,foreignministers,with the excep-
tion of the American, insistthat thequarantineregulations,madeby Japan,
interferewith thetradeof their nations,andthereforemustnotbeenforced.
In 1879 the Germanminister, at the instigation of the minister of England,
senta gunboatto takeout a Germanmerchautman,which hadcome from a
port with a cholera epidemic,from the quarantinestation, near Yokohama,
and landedthe passengersand goods under the protection of the gunsfrom
the war-vessel.

The Coatof Armsof Ma;yland,by W. H. BROWNE.

After adverting to the fact that during the recent celebrationabout nine
wrong coats weredisplayedto everyright, which seemedto indicate a gen-
eral want of information upon the subject,and exhibiting a copy of the cor-
rect coat,asdescribedin the letter of Cxcilius Calvert, (quoted in Bozmans
History of Maryland),heexplainedthe historical,political, andheraldicsig-
nificance of the device,and showedwhy it was that, while other colonies
markedtheir assumptionof independenceand emphasizcdtheirbreachwith
the pastby the adoptionof new symbols,Marylandershad neitherdesirenor
reasonto abandona cognizancethat had alwaysbeento them the emblem
of the rights and liberties which they took up armsto defend.

On Newspapersas Sourcesof History, by H. B. ADAMS.

The extent and value of the files of Baltimore newspaperspreserved in
the library of the Maryland Historical Society were represented, and
measureswere urged for the preservationof files of contemporarynews-
papersfrom the MercantileLibrary. A full list of these is in preparation
for publication.

On Machiavelli, by EDGAR GOODMAN.

On Systemsof Rentfrom the C’omparative Standpoint,but with
particular referenceto the Baltimore Systemof GroundRents, by
T. J. LEFTWICH.

A Reviewof a Work on Progress andPoverty, by .flenry George
(Sa;i Francisco,1879), by H. C. ADAMS.

Noteon theHistory of Geography,by E. MI. HARTWELL.

On theStatusof theNegro in the South,by W. J.THOMAS.

0,’z Karl Marx andtheInternationaAby D. L. BRINTON.

A Reviewof Short’s North Americansof Antiquity, by E. W.
BEMIS.

The Disturbancesin Barbacloesin 1876, by J. F. JAME 30N.
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TheLogic of the Epicureans,by ALLAN MARQUAND.

This paperconsidered(z) the logic of Epicurusand (2) its developmentby
Zeno,of Sidon,200 yearslater.

(z.) In treating the views of Epicurusnotice was taken of his teaching
thatwords are signs of things(not of onr ideasof things),that knowledge
springsfrom sensation,that sensationand feeling are testsof truth. It ~vas
pointedout that he laid the basisfor a philosophyof discovery by asserting
asa fundamentalprinciple that phenomenaaresigns of the unknown,and
by his havingdistinguishedtwo modesof investigation(the yo~a~6gand the
ir2eova~~rp6wog). Contrastthis with therhetoricalanalysisof theStoics.

(2.) Zeno,of Sidon, startingfrom the foundationsof Epicorns,constrncted
a logic which paid special attention to the problem of induction. The
method of resemblancewhich he describesis better than mere induction
per enurneratione;nsimplicem. It implies the observation of “varied” as
well as “many” instancesof a phenomenon. In thehandsof Zeno, Epi.
cureanlogic becomesemancipatedfroib its bondageto Physics. Logical
principlesand methodsareinvestigated,and logical rules receive a formal
statement. The logic, moreover,has grown lessdogmatic,and thusstands
in closerelation to Skepticism.

On PurposeVi ihought l)y JOSIAH ROYCE.

Thereare threepossibleways of studying humanthought. The first is
theway of psychologicalanalysis; thesecondof logical analysis. A third is
that of the analysisof thoughtconsideredas an activity having some defi-
nite purpose. Thismaybe called the teleologicalanalysisof thought,and
this method of thought-studyformed thespecial subjectof the essay.

Asking, tken,“what is thepurposeof purely theoreticalthought?” the
essayistfirst consideredthe attemptedanswer,that “the endof thoughtis
correspondencewith a reality externalto thought” This answerwas found
inadequate,sincethoughtcanonly graspits own content. The nextanswer,
that “the end of thought is the attainmentof a confidencethat it is in
agreementwith a reality external to itself,” was found not to cover the
case,in which thought aims to apply to experiencecertain axioms that
only make assertionsas to regularitiesof sequencein experience,not asto
anything existing externalto experience. As a betteranswer,the essayist
thenbegantheexaminationof thefollowing statementof theendsof thought:
“Thought purposesto get the masteryover experience,so asto be ableto
predict future experience,and to know in general the laws of sequencein
experience.” As a particular caseof the purposeof thought thus defined,
theessayisttook that of theaxiom of uniformity. The effort to find in the
axiom of uniformity an expressionof the unity and necessarycontinuityof
self-consciousnesswas first examined This view was rejected as insuffi-
cient,becauseit doesnot showwhy or how we conceive of experienceas
following exactand fixed law, not as merely containing some indefinite
sort of general uniformity. Next in order camethe.theorylately statedin
full by Mr. ShadworthHodgson,the theorythat reducesthe axiom of urn-
formity to a mere consequenceof the axiom of identity. This doctrine
was setasideas not adequateto the realclaimsof the axiom of uniformity.
There remainedapparentlyonly the skeptical conclusionthat the purpose
of thoughtcannotbe adequatelyexpressedwithout exceedingthe limits set
by the data of consciousness.In short,asthoughtaims at anticipatingex-
perience,and yet doesnot create experience,there would seem to be an
eternal conflict betweenthe end and the meansof realizing it. Expe-
rience as pastand as future really is in one sensethe construction of
thoughtitself, which, dealingalways solely with the present,constructsfor
itself theconceptionof pastand future by its ownactivity, and henceis able
to make certain formal assertionsaboutthe natureof these,its own con-
structions. From this point of view past and future experienceappearas
projectionsoutwardof certaindata of presentconsciousness,so that these
data appearto havea validity beyondthepresentmoment in which they are
immediately given. The axiom of uniformity expressesa necessarypart of
theconceptionof experienceas a whole formed in and by this conception,
andso hasa necessaryvalidity. Theseconsiderationsled to the final state-
ment of one greatpurposeof thought. “ The endof thought in assuming
theaxiom of uniformity is the constructionof an ideal picture of a world
of experiencethat shallbeseenas one.”

An Accountof a Machine,which he hadInvented;for Producing
Syllogistic Variations,by ALLAN MARQUAND.

The machinepresentsto view three flaps containing the two premises

andconclusionof a syllogism, asin thediagram.

(I)

A<B

(2)

IB-<CI
(3)

A<CV

No. 7.

Eachflap on makinga half revolutionpresentsa contraposedform of its
proposition. By a simple mechanismof friction wheels flap No. (i) makes
its half-revolutionat theend of everyturn of the crank. Flap No. (2)makes
its half-revolution at the end of everyalternateturn. Flap No. (3) at the
end of everyfourth turn.

Thus from Barbara,contraposingby negation,we havethefollowing vari-
ations.

A-<B B-<A A-<B B-<A
C-<B B-<C B-<C B-<C

A-<B ~-‘~X
~-4~ ~-‘~

By variousmodificationsof Barbaraand by adoptingothermodesof con-
trapositionan indefinitenumberof similar variationsmaybesecured.

On a Methodof Arriving at, and a NewNotationfor, DeAfor-
gan’s TwentyPropositions,by 0. H. MITCHELL.

Let. A all of A, a — partof A, A — all of non-A,anda — part of non-A.
Qualifying a second term, B, in the sameway, and affirming and denying
theidentity of each modificationof the first termwith eachof the second,
we get thirty-two propositions,of which, however,twelve are mererepe-
titions. The twenty distinct onesare the sameas De Morgan’s Twenty
Propositions. Thosein which both terms are small letters are his Eight
Simple Propositions.

If we write theseeight propositionswith negativeunity affixed as an ex-
ponentin theplaceof each dash,all syllogism,excludingcombinationsof
particulars,becomesmere algebraic multiplications of premises,with the
convention that the conclusionis zero unlessthe middle term disappears
from theproduct. Thus,Qr’rn)’ X b’rn a lr’, but (a’rn)-’ X b or’ 0, &c.

Richard Wagner’s Theory of Music as an Art~ read for the
authorby W. S. Pratt.

Wagner’s musical philosophyrestsupon the doctrine of philosophythat
in generalthe external,phenomenalworld is knownto us only in terms of
the internal,realworldof consciousness,and that thetwo are therebyrecog-
nizedto have the sameessentialnature. The aim of Art is to represent
this inner essence. Since,then,mind and matter must be conceivedas
existingin time and spacerespectively; sincemusicaccomplishesits repre-
sentativetask through the immaterial medium of time alone,and since
audition (ascomparedwith vision) tendsto obliteratethedistinctionbetween
the Ego and non-Ego,music is the greatestand most deeply expressiveof
the Fine Arts. In practice,however,sheshouldsatisfyintellectual cravings
by associatingtogetherall the artsinto a unified drama,havingfor its subject
theMyth asgiving the truestpictureof humanity. ‘I’ his is the “ Kunstwerk
der Zukunft,” and is curiously analogousto the unificatory tendenciesin
contemporaryscience.

In conclusion, the unquestionablesuccessof Wagner was describedin
realizinghis theoriesin ‘~ The NibelungenTrilogy,” and more especiallyin
“Tristan and Isolde.”

A Reporton IThndt‘s Logih (Bd. I. Erkenntnisslehre),by G. S.
MORRIS.

Attention wascalled to thosepassages(amongothers)in which the author,
eminentasa physiological and psycho-physicalinvestigator,reinforcesthe
old position, that no consciousmentalact is finally accomplishedthrough
merelypsycho-physicalprocessesin general,or throughprocessesof associ-
ation in particular. In addition to thesetheremust be an“apperceptive
synthesis,”or act of intellectual recognition,which is essentiallyvolitional,
andproceedsfrom the “thinking self,”—the latter being directly and fully
known in self-consciousnessastheveritablenoumenonor “thing-in-itself,”
and not simply as an impenetrablephenomenon. Psychologicallawsare,
therefore,not logical laws. Psychologyis a natural science,logic (along
with ethicsandaesthetics)amental science. Theanalogyfor a final inter-
pretationof all existenceis to besoughtin mindratherthanin “nature.”

A Problemin MentalP4ysiology,by W. T. SEDGWICK.

An opinion, held by eminentphysicians,leads to the donclusion that
emotions,oremotional methodsof thought,aremuch moreexactingof cere-
bral tissuethananyotherfunctionsof the brain.

The authorof this paperbelievesthat this is chiefly owing to two things:
First,becausetheprocessinvolved is muchmore complex than usual,and,
second,becausevery manyemotionshave no reflex ancestry;while, being
theoffspring of civilized life, inheritanceand longusehavenot yet reduced
them to a condition soreflex that theymaybeproducedeconomically.

An Accountof Francis Galton’sPsychologicalInquiries,by ALLAN
MARQUAND.

Theseembraced(i) PsychometricExperimentswith associatedideas,an
introspectivemodeof researchto ascertainthepropertiesof suchideasand
the time requiredfor their production: (2) Statisticsof Mental Imagery,in-
volving a comparisonof introspective inquiries concerningthe c

1ualitiesof
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visualizedobjectsandnumerals:(3) CompositePortraits,anobjective mode
of abstractingthegeneralcharacteristicsof a numberof objects.

The resultsobtainedby Mr. Galtonwereconsideredas establishinga val-
uablemodeof psychologicalinquiry.

Opera/ionsin StatisticalNumber,by B. I. GILMAN.

In this paper,RelativeNumberwas definedto bethe averagenumberper
y of relationsof theform x, which have relatesor correlatesamongthey’s.
It was shownthat RelativeNumber,in which therelationsconcernedarere-
lationsof identity, is what is known as Probability. From formulaewhich
were establishedat length for the addition, subtraction,multiplication and
involutionof RelativeNumber, a numberof Theoremsin Probabilitieswere
deduced.

A Studyof a Portion of Hume’s“Human Understanding,”by

B. C. BURT.

Leslie Step/zenon Causation,by G. S. MORRIS.

Hegelianismin St. Louis, readfor theauthorby C. XV. Nichols.

Mathematical Serninar~,

.

May Meeting.

A Problemin Maxima andMinima, by R. W. PRENTISS.

In determiningthe angleof minimum deviationof a ray of light through
a prism,we canavoidtheusualprocessof formingthedifferential coefficient,
equatingit to zero and solving the resultingequation,if we can showthat
within the conditionsof the problemthereis but oneminimum.

By a simple experiment(Ganot’sPhysics,pg.446), it is shownthat thereis
but onedeviation lessthananyother. By the usualnotation

The equationsexpressingrelations betweeni andr’ are by principlesof
refraction,n beingindex of refract.ion:

sin r’ = n sin V sini=nsinr
i’=A—r or r=A—i’

nsinr=sini nsini’ ~=sinr’.
From the symmetryof theserelationsit is evidentthat d canbe expressed

aspreciselythe samefunction of r’ asof i i.e. d f (r’j or d = f (i) where
f denotesa definite function. Whatevervalue of i, then makesd = f (i) a
minimum mustbea valueof r’ that makesd f (r’) a minimum, andsince,
asshownabove,thereis only oneminimum,we musthave,atthat minimum,

r’ theusualresult.

A GeometricLocus,by R. W. PRENTISS.

The locus of the vertex of a tetrahedron,eachof whose faces passes
througha fixed point, andwhosebaseedgesmovein fixed planes,is in gen-
eral, a surfaceof the third order havingthe intersectionof the threefixed
planesfor a doublepoint. If, however,thefour fixedpointslie in oneplane,
the surfacebreaksup into a planeand a cone of the seconddegree.

Denotethe fixed pointsP’, P” P”’ P”” by their codrdinates(a’, /3’, y’, 6’),
(a”, /3”, y”, 6”), &c., &c. Let the fixed placesbe given by a = o, /3 =

7 = 0.

The plane of thebasemay thenbc put into the form, La -j-. M/3 ±Ny-f-
Pd whereL, M, N, P areindeterminates,subjectto conditionLa”” —f- M/3””
—1-- Ny”” ±Pd”” o. The equationsof theplanesof the threefaceswhich
meetat thevertexare foundto be

(aa’) L -.j-(a/3’) M + (ay’) N -I-. (ad’) P 0

(/3a”) L±(/3/3”) M-j-(/3y”) N+(/36”) P==o
and(ya”’) L+(y/3”’) M-t(yy”’) N—[-(

76”’) P=o
theaboveconditionis a”” L-f-~ /3”” M-f-- 2””’ N—f-. 6”” P=o

wherewe denoteby (a/3’),&c., theexpressionsa/3’— a’/3, &c.
EliminatingL, M, N and P from theseequations,we obtain the equation

of thelocus. The resultof elimination is a compounddeterminantof the
fourth order,evidentlyreducing to a simple oneof thefifth order,thus

(aa’), (a/3’), (cy’), (ad’) a, /3, y, 6, 1
(/3a”), (/3/3”), (/3/’), (/36”) aa’, a/3’, a7’, ad’, a’
(ya”’),.(y/3”’), (77”’), (76”’) /3a”, /3/3”, /3/’, /36”, /3”

a , /3””, 7””, 6”” ya”’,/3y”’,yy”’, 76”’,7”’
a””, /3””,y””, 6””, 0

— a/3y (a’/3”y”’d””) — a’/3y (a/3”y”’6””) 4- /3”ya (a/3”y”’d””) — y”’a/3 (a/3’y”
6””)= 0, developingaccordingto last column anddenoting by (a’/3”y”’d””),
&c., &c.; thedeterminantsof codrdinatesof P’, P”, P”’, P””; &c., respect-
ively. Substituting for a, /3 and7, p

7, pjz and pv respectively,the equation
assumesthe form Ap5-I- Bp5 = 0, showing that the intersectionof a, /3, y is
a doublepoint of the surface. The surface passesthroughthe four fixed
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pointsand contains the lines [a, /3], [a, y], [a, (a/3”y”’d””)], also [/3,y], [/3,
a/3’y”’d””)], and [y, (a/3’y”d””)] where [a, /3], &c., denotelines of intersec-
tion of a = o and/3 = o, &c., respectively.

If thefour pointslie in oneplane, (a’/3”y”’ 6””) = o.
The expressions(a/3”y”’d””), (a/3’y”’d””) and (a/3’y”d””) which, equated

to zero,are the equationsof planespassing throughthree of the points,
viz.:P”,P”’,P””;P’,P”’,P””; P’, P”, P”” respectively,arenowtheequa-
tion of theplaneof thefour points,andmustthereforebe multiples of the
same linearfunction of a, /3, y, 6, say lA~ mA and nA respectively. The
equationof thelocusthen becomes

A(—la’/3r + m/3”7a — n7”’Ct/3) = 0
A = 0 (a plane) or —la’/3y + m/3”ya— ny”’a/3 = 0 whichgivesa cone,

OctoberMeeting.

A Deductionfrom the Propertiesof a Systemof Three Circles, by
F. FRANKLIN.

The propertiesof a systemof 3 circles andtheir orthogonal circle give,
by projection,the following theorem: If 3 conicspassthrough2 fixed points
P, Q, the 3 junctions of the other two intersectionsof each pair of the
conicsmeet in a point R; the6 contactsof tangentsfrom N to the 3 conics
lie on a conicpassingthroughF, Q; andthe tangentto this conicat its in-
tersectionwith anyoneof the 3 originalconicscuts theline P Q in thehar-
monic conjugatewith respectto P and Q of the point in which thetangent
to the original conicat the intersectionin questioncutsP Q.—As a limiting
caseof this, let PandQ coincide; then theharmonicconjugateabove-men-
tioned will coincide with them; hencethe conic through the 6 points of
contacthasfor its tangentateachof thosepointsa line passingthroughF,
itself a point of the conic; the conic must thereforebe a pairof straight
lines intersectingin P. Hencewe havethe theorem:

If 3 conics touch ata pointP, the 3 chordsof intersectionof theconics
taken in pairsmeet in a point N, and the6 contactsof tangentsfrom R to
the3 conicslie by threeson 2 straightlines intersectingin P.

The theoremabovedemonstratedis virtually equivalentto a well-known
theorem.

On the Properties of the Rootsof xt __ x mod. k, by 0. H.

MITCHELL.

Let it = a’ bu - - q’, the numberof unequalprimefactors,a, b, - - q being
r. Thenamongthe2’ roots of thecongruencex == x mod. it therexviii be
one which is prime to it, one containinga and not6 - -- q, one containing
only 6, onecontainingonly a 6, &c., &c. Theseroots maythereforeberep-
representedby
R,, Ra,Rb,Rc,- - Rab,Rbc,- - Rabc,--- , the subscriptdenotingwhatunequal
prime factorstheroothasin commonwith it. Thus if it = 60, R,= 1, R

2=
16, R3= 21, R5= 25, R2,3 = 36, R3,5 = 15, R5,, = 40, R,,8,,=0.

If s,s’, s”, &c. are any combinationsof the unequalprime factors of it,
prime to oneanother,the following relationshold:

(‘) RsRs’ Rss’mod. it; thusR, R5~~ mod. 60.

(2) Rs4- Rs’ — Rss’+ 1 mod. it; thusR3 + R5 R,,5 + 1 mod. 60.

(3) X~ Rs Rss’s”- . 5t”] mod. it; or, moregenerallystill,

7:-n
(4) ~ Rss’- - 5tr] or (n-r) wr Rss’s”- ~[n] ~L

orn
or (n-r4- 1) or (r+ 1)

(~) 2~”R —

(6) Rss”s”’—Rs’s”s”’ = Rs”— Rs’s” = Rs—Rs’. If wehaves.r’-st~J=
w= the productof all theunequalprime factorsof it, then(7) Rss’s- - st~J
0 mod, it.

(8) (Rs— Rs’)’= 1 whenss’ w.

On v. Gall’s Table of Groundformsfor the Octavic, by F.
FRANKLIN.

In Sylvester’s tableof thegroundformsof the Binary Octavic(American
Journalof Math.,Vol. II., p 233), therearegiven 3 formsof degorder(7.6),
3 of degorder(9.2) and 2 of degorder(11.2). Proceedingby the methodof
Clebichand Gordan,v. Gall finds one less in eachof thesedegorders(see
Mathem.Annalen,vol. xvii, p. z~o). Mr. Franklin explainedhow thenumber
of groundforinsof a given degordermaybe determined,and showed that
the numbersgivcn in Sylvester’stable agreewith thoseobtainedby a direct
considerationof the partitionsinvolved, so that v. Gall’s table conflictsxvith
the fundamentaltheoremfor thedeterminationof the numberof linearly in-
dependentcovariantsof a givendegreeandorder.

P. S—Sincethe meetingof the Seminary,Prof.Sylvesterhasreceiveda
letter from Mr. v. Gall, stating that he had discoveredan oversightin his
xvork, on correctingwhich theabovedisagreementis removed.

NovemberMeeting.

Outline of Clebsch’sandGordan’s Methodof Findingthe Ground-
forms of a Binary Quartic, by W. E. STORY.

DEC., ~
88o.]
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J. R. MeD. IRBY, PH. D.

Late Fellow in /1w ~ok;zs Hcy5kins University.

ProfessorG. yam Rath, the distinguished Mineralogist,of the
University of Bonn, recently read before the Niederrlwinisclzen
Gesel/seliaftfur Natur und Heilkunde,in Bonn,a tribute to the
memoryof thelate Dr. Irby, the substanceof which is given in
the following paper,by W. D. Booker,M. D., of Baltimore:

Dr. Irby was born August
4th, 1854, at Lynchburg, Va. He

graduatedat the University of Virginia, and went in 1875 to
Heidelberg; the following year he came to Bonn, where he
devoted himself to crystallographyand mineralogy. Here he
solved most creditably a prize problem proposedby the Philo-
sophicalFaculty of the University, in anessaywhich he afterwards
published under the title of “The Crystallographyof Calcite.”
In re.cognitionof this work theUniversity of Gbttingenbestowed
upon him thedegreeof Doctor of Philosophy. Accompaniedby
his young wife, whom he married in Bonn, he returned to the
United Statesin 1878, andwas employed in Washingtonby the
UnitedStatesCoastSurveyupon theexpositionof crystallographic
methods of projection, and by the Smithsonian Institution in
editing somemanuscriptnoticesof Smithson,savedfrom thecon-
flagrationof the Institution in i86o.

Dr. Irby hadscarcelyfinished this work when the deathof his
father and mother, on the same day, in New Orleans, of yel-
low fever,causedhim to hastento thatcity, wherehe remainedto
preventthesacrificeof his father’sbusinessfor thesakeof his two
younger brothers. In July 1879, he receivedan appointmentto
a fellowship in the Johns Hopkins University, and moved to
Baltimore to reside. There he madeextensivepreparationsand
plans for his futurework. While holding his office at theUni-
versity, he hopedto be ableto carry out, during a threemonths’
vacation,anexamination,with whichhewaschargedby theUnited
StatesGeologicalSurvey,into themostimportantmineral districts
of the United States,particularly thoseof Lake Superior. Thus
he hoped graduallyto getinto possessionof the materialswhich
were to form thefoundation for thework to xvhich he wished to
devotehis life—a treatiseon the minerals of theUnited States.
He intendedto beginwith calc-spar,for the studyof which he
was specially prepared. ProfessorsBrush,of New Haven, and
Egleston,of New York, loanedhim forty magnificent calc-spar
specimensfrom Lake Superior,which can hardlybe obtainedby
purchase.

The theory of the calc-sparsystem, the scrutiny of its zones
and of the planes lying in them, appearedto him to be the
real centreand essenceof crystallography. For severalmonths
he was engagedin elaboratinghis lecturesandnoting measure-
ments,with Fuess’s Goniometer,of calc-sparand someorganic
compounds in which he had recognized interesting relations
betweenform and composition. In Februaryi88o, an enticing
prospectof mineralogicallabor was openedto him, A financial
companyin NewYork chargedhim with the examinationof a
district in Chili, that he might form an intelligent opinion as to
the prospect.of a mining enterprisethere. With quick readi-
nesshe acceptedthe charge,hoping to be able thoroughly to in-
vestigatea little known, almostvirgin, territory. He sailedMarch
2d from NewYork. His last letter,dated Panama,March i7th,
was full of hope and bright expectations. On the forenoon of
March 2$th he seemedperfectly well; in the afternoon of the
sameday he wasfound lifeless in his cabin,having died without a
struggleor sign of pain,probablyof some obscureheartdisease.
He wasinterredat Pacasmayo,Peru.

Thus sciencewasrobbedof a discipleof greatpromise,of keen
observation,andfull of enthusiasm;his friendshavelost afriend
of rarekindnessof heartand faithfulness,his family an excellent
husband,father, andbrother. Irby’s dissertation“On theCrystal-
lographyof Calcite” mustnecessarilybeemployedas the founda-
tion of all futureinvestigationsof this mineral,so rich in its forms.
Dr. Irby, who was several times a guest of this society,leaves

[No. 7~

with all who knewhim theimpressionof a manof unusualpower,
combiningin himself qualitieswhichare rarely found together in
one person,searchingacutenessbeingunited with childlike kind-
nessand purity of heart. His conversation,always the faithful
expressionof his thoughts,waswithout guile andwithout pretence.

Someof thefriendsof Dr. Irby, in Germany,aremaking acon-
tribution toxvardsa fund for the educationof his infant son. A
similar subscriptionwill be begunin this country,andthosewho
desire to beinformed in respectto it are invited to communicate
with Dr. W. D. Booker 152 W. MadisonStreet, Baltimore.

Award of the CopleyMedal.
The Royal Societyhasawardedto ProfessorSylvester,of theJohnsHop-

kins University,Baltimore,theCopleymedal,thehighestdistinction in their
gift. I hearthis wasunanimouslyvotedby theCouncil in recognitionof the
originality and variety of ProfessorSylvester’smathematicalwork, andhis
valuableservicein stimulatinghigh mathematicalstudyatBaltimore. The
complimentwas coupledprivately with expressionsof regret that Professor
Sylvester’sabilities havebeen transferredto America.—Fiv;na London Tel-
egrain,by C. W. S., to theNew York Tribune,Nov.931, 1880.

This medalwas first given by the Society in 1753, to Dr. Benjamin
Franklin. In thefollowing list the namesarerecordedof thosewho have
receivedthis honorduringthe last twenty years:

1880. R. W. Bunsen. 1870. J. P.Joule.
1861. L. Agsssiz. 1871. J. 1-I. Mayer.
1862. T. Graham. 1872. F. WShler.
1863. A. Sed,wick. 1873. H. L. F. Helmholtz.
1884. C. Darwin. 184. P.Pasteur
18~5. M. Chasles. 1875. A. W. Hofman.
1886. J. PRicker. 1876. C. nernard.
18s7. K. E.Von Baer. 1877. J. 13. Dana.
1868. C. Wheatstone. 1878. J. B. Boussingault.
1869. V. Regnault. 1879. H. J. B. Clausius.
The mathematicalmedallistsin previousyearshavebeen:Waring(1784);

Ivory (1814) ; Gauss(1838); Sturm(1841); Chasles(i86~); PltYcker (i866).

Graduates of 1880.
DOCTORS OF PHILOSOPHY.

FRANcIs G. ALLINSON, Burlington, N. J., A. B., Haverford, 1876, and
A. B., Harvard,1877.

Thesis,On Ionic Formsin theSecondCentury,A. D.,andtheobligation of
Lucianto Herodotus.

FABIAN FRANKlIN, Baltimore,Ph. B., Columbian,1869.
Thesis,On BipunctualCo-ordinates.

EDwIN H. HALL, Gorkam,Me., A. B., Bowdoin, 1875.
Thesis,Onthe New Action of Magnetismona PermanentElectricCurrent.

ALLAN MARQUAND, New York City, A. B., Princeton,1874.
Thesis,The Logic of the Epicureans,with a translation of a treatise of

Philoclemus.

WASHINGTON I. STRINGHAM, ToAcka,Kansas,A. B., Harvard,1877.
Thesis,On RegularFigures in adimensionalSpace. (5)

BACHELORS OF ARTS.

THOMAS M. BEADENKOPF,

A. KERR BOND,
WILLIAM C. I)Av,

HENRy L. GANTT,

EDGAR GOODMAN,

CARl. E. GRAMMER,
ALEXANDER F.JAMIESON,

EDMUND A. JARvIS,

STEWART B. LINTIIIcUM,

JOHN H. LOWE,
LEIGH C. MORGAN,

NELSON PAI.MER,
THOMAS PETTIGREW,

HARRy F. REID,

W. RAYMOND STRIcKLEN,

LEWIS W. WILHELM,

Baltimore.
Liarford C~nn/y.
Baltimore.
OzoingsMills.
Baltimore.
Baltimore.
Alexandria, Va.
Baltimore.
Baltimore.
Baltimore.
Baltimore.
Baltimore.
Lhillsboro’, N C.
Baltimo;v.
Baltimo;v.
Baltimore. (18)
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Baltimore Naturalists’ Field Club.
The Baltimore Naturalists’ Field Clubwasfoundedon theeighth of last

April, by membersof the University,in orderto endeavorto meet therecog-
nized want in the city of someorganizationfor theactive promotionof field
work in NaturalHistory. ProfessorH. Newell MartinwaselectedPresident
and Mr. E. M. Hartwell,Secretary. The objectsof theclub areto studythe
Fauna,Flora,GeologyandPhysicalGeographyof the Baltimoredistrict and
make andpreservecollectionsillustrative of the same.

At the first meetingof the club, it wasvotedto form sectionson Botany,
Aquatic Animals, InvertebrateLandAnimals, VertebrateLand Animals, and
Geologyand PhysicalGeography. The following gentlemenwere chosen
chairmenof therespectivesections: Mr. W. T. Sedgwick;Dr. S. F. Clarke;
Mr. XV. B. James;Dr. XV. A. Moale; and Mr. E. B. Wilson. Eachchairman
is empoweredto select a committeeof three,to speciallyact with him in
carrying on thework of his section.

All membersof the University,and residentsof Baltimore of known
attainmentsasnaturalistsareeligible for electionto theclub. Themember-
ship hasnearlydoubledsince the societybegun,with twenty-two original
members;ofthosewho have sincejoinedabouthalf arenot connectedwith
the University. Field meetingsare held every fine Saturdayduring the
warmerperiodsof the academicyear. Monthly meetings,to considerthe
reportsof chairmenof thevarious sections,anddiscussthegeneralresults
of precedingexcursions,are alsoheld. On the occasionof its first field
meeting,onApril 17, the club visited Clifton and Montebello. On subse-
quentoccasions,excursionshavebeenmadeto the SpringGardensdistrict;
the region north of XVoodberry; theValley of Gwinn’s Falls; the Marine
Hospital neighborhood;that part of the Valley of the Patapscobetween
the RelayHouse andIlchester; and to Pen-Mar.

At a special meeting,held in Hopkins Hall, May 24, Mr. P. R. Ubler,
Presidentof the MarylandAcademyof Sciences,gavea generaldescription
of the featuresof the high tongue of land lying betweenthe middle and
southwestbranchesof the Patapsco. He said that the soil of this region
was derivedfrom decomposeddrift, subsequentlyrecomposed,andfrom the
mud of an ancient swamp, which once contained numerous Cycods and
reeds. He showedthatthe-wholeregionbadbeenformedduringtheJurassic
periodby depositsof materialtransportedfromhigh mountainsadjoiningon
thenorth. The presentfeaturesof the region he held to bedue to water
actionin Post-Jurassictime,in which the oceanseemedto havehad no part.

Thus far the efforts of the club have been directed,mainly in its field
meetings,to familiarizing itsmemberswith thegeneraltopographicalfeatures
of the regionsadjacentto Baltimore,and to ascertainingthe bestlocalities
for collecting.

Next seasonit is proposedthat eachsectionwork independentlyandin a
moredetailedmethodthanhasbeenpossiblehitherto. Every stepthusfar
hasemphasizedtheneedof a topographicalmapof thesuburbandistricts.

Teachers’Classin Latin.
A teachers’ classfor the studyof the Elementsof the Latin Language,

conductedby PROFESSOR CHARLES D. MORRIS, was formed on Saturday,
October23, i88o, at 10 A. M., in Hopkins Hall, and is to meet on successive
Saturdays,at thesameplaceandhour,until twentylessonshavebeengiven.
Eachsessionlastsabouttwo hours.

The classis intendedfor thoseonly who haveno knowledgeof the sub-
ject whatever,but are desirousof acquiring it wjth as small anexpenditure
of time andlabor asmay be.

As the systempursuedmaybe novel to many who are engagedin the
work of teachingLatin, ProfessorMorris is glad to welcome as auditors a
small number of teachersinterestedin observingwhat can be effected by
themethod.

Thenextnumber(Vol.1., No~ 4) of the AMERICAN JOURNAL OR PHILOLOGy
will containarticlesas follows:

On the CodexNeapolitanusof Proper/ins,by ROBINSON ELLIS.
imperfectandPluperfectSubjunctivein RomanFolk-.~peec/z,by E. A. FAv.
The Parodosof Aristophanes’Vespae,by F. G. ALLINSON•
Problemsof SemiticPhilology, by C. H. Toy.
The Agamemnonof Aeschylns,by LEwIS CAMPBELL.
Keltic and Germanic,by JAMES M. HART.

At a meetingof the British Associationfor the Advancementof Science,
held October8, i88o, the committeefor the Calculation of Tables of the
FundamentalInvariantsof Algebraic Forms,consistingof ProfessorsSyl-
vester,Cayley,andSalmon,werereappointed,andthesumof 401. was placed
at their disposal.

Fellowships.
The following personshave been recentlyinvited to becomeFellows in

theplaceof Messrs Nicholsand Rowlandresigned.
In Chemistry,Mr. ROBERT DORSET COALE of Baltimore,for the last four

yearsa studentin this University.
In Biology, A. F.W. SCHIMPER, Ph.D., of the University of Strassburg~

Dr. Schimperhas resigned a position which he held in the Museum of
NaturalHistory at Strassburg,Elsass,in orderto come to Baltimore.

Fellows by Courtesy.
By a vote of theAcademic Council, thefollowing nameswill be enrolled

on thelist of Fellowsby Courtesy,duringthe coming year.
LAWRENCE B. FLETCHER, A. B., late a Fellow of ColumbiaCollege.
ALLAN MARQUAND, Ph.D., latea Fellow in this University.
EDWARD L. NICHOLS, Ph.D.,latea Fellow in this University.
HENRy A. SHORT, A. B., a Fellow of ColumbiaCollege.

(4radLiate Seliolarships.
The Trusteesof the Johns Hopkins University,last summer,agreed to

offerduring the coming academicyear a numberof graduatescholarships.
Threeof thesewereawarded,Juneto, i88o, to the following membersof the
graduatingclass,in recognitionof the ability they hadshownasundergrad-
uate students:

WILLIAM C. DAy, of Baltimore.
HENRy L. GANTT, of Baltimore.
I-lARRy F. REID, of Baltimore.

Mr. Gantt subsequentlygave up the scholarshipto acceptthe post of an
instructorin the McDonoghSchool, OwingsMills, Md.

A fourth scholarshipwas awardedat thesametime to a residentgraduate.
CHARLES H. KOvL, of Cobourg,Ontario,a graduateof Victoria University,
Ontario.

Early in thepresent sessiontwo more of the scholarshipswereawarded,
for high attainments,to the follox~’ing graduates:

SAMUEL C. DERBy, of Antioch,Ohio, a graduateof HarvardCollege.
HENRy N. STOKES, of Moorestown,N.J.,a graduateof HaverfordCollege.
The principleswhich governedtheawardwere nearlythesameas those

which have been observedin bestowingthefellowships.
The bestowalof thevacant scholarshipswill beconsideredby theAca-

demicCouncil (consistingof the PresidentandProfessors)earlyin January
next.

G. Brief Announcements.FRANCIS ALLINSON, Ph.D., late Fellow in Greek,has beenappointed
AssistantProfessorof GreekandLatin in HaverfordCollege.

LyMAN B. HALL, Ph.D.,late Assistantin the Chemical Laboratoryhere,
has been appointedProfessorof Chemistry and Physics, in Haverford
College.

Mr. P. B. MARCOU, AM., of Harvard College,hasbeen appointedanin-
structorof the major and minor coursesin French. Mr. Marcouwas born
in Franceandreceivedin Parishis earlyeducation.

Mr. G. H. SToCKBRIDGE, AM., of BatesCollege,Me., is giving~instruction,
duringthe currentyear, in Latin and German. He was previouslyan in-
structor in AmherstCollege.

In addition to theclassesenumeratedon previouspagesof this Circular a
classin Drawing,conductedby Mr. HUGH NEWELL, Instructorin Drawingin
theMaryland Institute,hasbeenformedandmeetstwiceweekly in therooms
of theBiological Laboratory.

The FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT of the University, for
the yearendingSept. z, i88o, was presentedto theTrusteesat their regular
meeting in October,and is now in press—nearlyreadyto be issued. It
will containa reviewof the work of theyear,with the usualstatisticalap-
pendix.

At a meetingof the Board of Trustees,held October4, iSSo, the Pres-
dentof the Board called the attentionof the Trusteesto a portrait of the
Founder,recentlypaintedby Mr. LeClear,of NewYork, and presentedto
the University,in Junelast,by Mr. John W. Garrett,whereupon,on motion
it was resolved. That thegift by Mr. Garrett to this Universityof the por-
trait of the lateJohnsHopkins, a pictureadmirableboth asa work of art
andasafaithful likenessof thefounderof the University, is gratefully ac-
knowledgedby the Board; and the Presidentof the Board of Trusteesis
requestedto acknowledgethegift, and conveyto Mr. Garrettthethanksof
the Trustees;and the Presidentof the University is requestedto give it a
prominentplacein thebuilding of the University.
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UNIVERSiTY ROOMS AND HOURS.

Therooms markedby numbersare in the University Buildings,cornerof Howardand Ross Streets,andthoseindicatedby lettersare in 113 WestMonumentStreet,betweenEutaw
and GardenStreets.

Consultation Hours.

Saturdaysand Sundaysare excepted

.

The Presidentand membersof theAcademic Staff will receive
studentsand other personsdesiringto consult them, at thehours
andplacesindicatedin the following schedule.

For theeconomyof time, on thepart both of theFaculty and
of the students,it is particularly requestedthat official consul-

tationsbemade,exceptin specialemergencies,asappointedbelow.

PRESIDENTGILMAN is seldom absentfrom the buildingsbetween9. A. M.
and2 P. M., and is often in his office duringthe afternoon. Routinebusi-
nessand mattersof minor importancemaybebroughtto his attentionorally
between12 andi P. M., or atothertimesby notesand memorandaleft with
the clerk in theRegistrar’soffice.

ADAMS, H. B., Associatein History, Registrar’s 0 ce, 9 A. M., and5 P. M.
ADAMS, H. C., Lecturing on Political Economy,Registrar’s Office, 9 A. M.;

132 W.Madison St.,12 M.
BRANDT, H. C. G., Associatein German,RoomA, ii A. M.
BRooKs, W. K., Associatein Biology, BiologicalLaboratory,io A. M.
BROWNE, W. H., Librarian,Library, 9 A M.—5 P. M.
COOK, A. S., Associatein English,RoomB, 4 P. M.
CLARKE, S. F., Assistantin Biology, BiologicalLaboratory, io A. M.
CRAIG, THOMAS, Lecturingon Mathematics,Roomi6, Tuesday,Thursdayand

Friday, 4 P. M.
Caoss,]. M., Associatein New TestamentGreek,RoomF, TO A. M.
ELLIOTT, A. M., Associatein ModernPhilology,RoomB, I P. M.
FRANKLIN, F., Assistantin Mathematics,Room16, 12 M.
GILDERSLEEVE,B. L., Professorof Greek,Room 14, II A. M.
HASTINGS, C. S., Associatein Physics,Room4, ii A. M.
MARCOIJ, P. B., Assistant in French,RoomC, i. P, M.
MARTIN, H. N., Professorof Biology, Biological Laboratomy,12 M.
MORRIS, C. D., Professorof Greek,RoomB, ii A. M.
MORSE,H. N., Associatein Chemistry,ChemicalLaboratory, ii A. M.
PEIRcE,C. S., Lectureron Logic, RoomC, 9 A. M.
REMSEN, IRA, Professorof Chemistry,~‘hemicalLaboratory, ii A. M.
ROWLAND, H. A., Professorof Physics,PhysicalLaboratory, 9 A. M.
SEWALL, HENRY, Associatein Biology, BiologicalLaboratory,12 M.
STOCEBRIDGE,C. H., Assistantin Latin, etc.,209 N. Howard Street,2 P. M.
STOaT,W. E., Associatein Mathematics,Room15, Tuesday,Wednesdayand

Thursday,ii A. M.
SYLVESTER, J. j., Professorof Mathematics,Room17, Tuesdayand Friday,

2 P. M.; Mt. Vernon UoteAdaily, in the morning.
WARREN, MINTON, Associatein Latin, 123 W.Madison Street,2 P. M.
WooDwoaTH, C. L., Instructor in Vocal Culture,No. 205 N. ZiozoardStreet,

2.30 P. M.

Treasurer’s Office.
MR. C. J. METER will be in attendancein the Treasurer’sOffice, in the

UniversityBuildings, 9 to ii A. M., 3 to ~ P. M.

Re.qistrar’s Office.
This office is open daily, exceptSaturdays,from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M., and

on Saturdaysfrom 9 A. M. to 3 P. M., and from 4 to 4.30 P. M.

Receiptand Departure of ]Iliails, Etc.
(Including Saturdays).

Mails are receivedfrom the Post-officeat 9 A. M. and4 P. M.
Mails aresent to the Post-officeat S A. M., and 3 P. M.
Mails are sent to the StreetLetter-Box at 12 M. and 6 P. M.
~~‘Memoranda, notes,letters and parcels may be left at the Registrar’s

office to bedistributedat 9 A. M. and4 P. M.

Library aud Laboratories.
The Library is open daily, including Saturdays,from 9 A. M. to io P. M.
TheBiological Laboratoryis opendaily, exceptingSaturdays,from 9 A. M.

to ~ P. M.
The ChemicalLaboratoryis opendaily, exceptingSaturdays,from 9 A. M.

to ~ P. M.
The PhysicalLaboratoryis opendaily, includingSaturdays,from ~A. M.

to 5 P. M.

PEABODY INSTITUTE LIBRARY, (cornerof Mt. Vernonand Wash-
ington Places),contains70,000volumes,and is opendaily, from 9 A. M. to

9P.M.

MERCANTILE LIBRARY, (corner St. Pauland SaratogaStreets),con-
tains 40,000 volumes. The Library and Reading Roomsare open daily,
to members,from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M. Subscription,five dollarsper annum.

MARYLAND HISTORICAL SOCIETY LIBRARY, (corner St. Paul
and Saratoga Streets), contains over 15,000 volumes, and is open from
io A. M. to 2 P. M.

MARYLAND iNSTITUTE LIBRARY, (Baltimore Street, opposite
Harrison Street), contains 20,000 volumes, and is open from 9 A. M. to
9 P. M. Member’sticket, threedollarsper annum.

BAR LIBRARY, (second story, Court House, corner Lexington and
CalvertStreets),contains 8,ooo volumes,and is open daily, from9 A. M to
iiP.M.

MEDICAL AND CHIRURGICAL FACULTY LIBRARY, (122 W.
FayetteStreet),contains3,000volumes,and is open daily, from 9 A. M. to
6P.M.

MARYLAND ACADEMY OF SCIENCES:MUSEUM, (3234 Mulberry
Street,oppositeCathedralStreet),is opendaily, from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

SCIENTIFIC PERIODICALS.
Publishedundertheauspicesof the University.

I. American Journal of Mathematics.
Quarto. Quarterly. Vols. i and 2, now complete. Vol. 3, in

progress. Price,$ 5.00peryear.

II. American Chemical Journal.
Octavo. Bi-montbly. Vol. i, now complete. Vol. 2, Nos. 1-5,

Ill. American Journal of Philology.
Octavo. Quarterly. Vol. i, Nos.I, 2, 3, issued. Vol. i, No. 4, in

press. Price,$ 3.00peryear,

IV. Studies from the Biological Laboratory.
(Including thepaperspublishedby membersof theBiological and
• Zo6logical Laboratories.) Octavo. Vol. i, now complete,

Price,$ a.so perVolume.issued. Price,$ 3.00per year,


